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THE LETTER OF PAUL TO THE ROMANS 
 
Writer: Tertius (16.22), following the ‘methods’ of First Century writing practice.  
 
1.1-17   (abb’: 1-7/8-12/13-17)  Opening Greetings and Introduction to the Theme:    

‘The Righteousness of God, the Gospel of Salvation and the Law of the Spirit’  

 
Section 1: 1.18-3.20      All are Unrighteous, under the Law or not; 
(64 verses)                   
 

(25) A 1.18-23/24-32/2.1-10 God’s wrath, man has no excuse;  same for Jews and Greeks 
(14) B 2.11-13/14-16/17-24 With God: no favouritism; Jews and Law 
(25) B’ 2.25-29/3.1-8/9-20 Circumcision: Law and Spirit; advantage of the Jews; conclusion  
 
Section 2: 3.21-6.23  Righteousness, through Faith and Grace, not the Law 
(80 verses) 
 

(36) A 3.21-31/4.1-15/16-25 A righteousness from God; Abraham and blessedness; by faith 
(19) B 5.1-5/6-11/12-19 Justified through faith: peace…; Christ died…; Adam and Christ 
(25) B’ 5.20-21/6.1-14/15-23 Law and Sin; go on sinning? No; shall we sin? No. 
 
Section C:   7.1-8.39        The Righteous Life, under the Law of the Spirit  
(64 verses)  
 

(25) A 7.1-3/4-6/7-25  ‘…brothers’, the law; ‘…brothers’, died to law; ‘What then.. law sin? 
(11) B 8.1-4/5-8/9-11 (aba’) No condemnation: the law of the Spirit; fixed on…; controlled by…  
(28) A’ 8.12-17/18-30/31-39 ‘…brothers’, by the Spirit; creation, adopted; ‘What then.?’ conquerors 
 
Section 2’: 9.1-11.36      Israel’s Rejection of Righteousness through Faith; 
(90 verses)    pursuing still Righteousness through the Law 
 
(33) A 9.1-13/14-29/30-33 Sorrow for Israel; but mercy, God chose this for them; Not for Jews? ‘ 
(27) B 10.1-4/5-13/14-11.6 ‘Brothers’, they did not submit; though they heard; not rejected; 
(30) B’ 11.7-24/25-32/33-36 Gentiles grafted; ‘Brothers…’, Israel will be saved; O inscruitable God! 
 
Section 1’: 12.1-15.33    Righteous Living; Love fulfils the Law 
(91 verses)  
 

(35) A 12.1-8/9-21/13.1-14 ‘…brothers’, love; submit to authorities, Love fulfils the law, day is near 
(23) B 14.1-8/9-18/19-23 Weak in faith - differences; do not judge; the kingdom of God… 
(33) B’ 15.1-13/14-21/22-33 Weak… neighbour; ‘brothers…’, Paul’s service; Paul’s travel plans 
 
16.1-23  (abb’: 16.1-10/11-16/17-23) Closing Greetings  

 
 

Notes:  

Where ‘A’ signifies the presence of a lower level ABB’/abb’ formation (likewise also B and B’); where ABB’ 
is a three-part progression, where ‘A’ is introductory, ‘B’ is the first development and ‘B’’ is the second and 
completing development. All the ‘parts’ (1.1-7,8-12,13-17,18-23…) are abb’ formations. 
Underlined verse references: these represent significantly repeated openings to parts. 
Parsing and rhetorical analysis demonstrate that the text we have is one whole document basically in its 
original form (compare Second Century, ‘shorter’/’shortened’ versions): the only exception to this is that 
16.25-27 (an abb’ piece) appears to have been added later. It is neither supported by structural 
considerations, nor by the basic textual witnesses. 
I write elsewhere that I think it is possible that Paul was influenced, for his choice of structure, by the five-
part chiasm (1,2,C,2’,1’) of the Pentateuch. This, then, is his representation of ‘the New Law’, ‘the Law of 
the Spirit’. (See the notes before the literal English translation.) 
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A Sample of my ‘Parsing’, in Literal English, of Paul’s Letter to the Romans 
(For ‘arrangement’, at first sight it could be any page out of the four Gospels and Acts.)         
 
Ro. 3.21-31, from Section 2, sub-section A, part A: 
 
 But now without law        a (A)  A 
    a righteousness of God has been revealed,  b  
    being witnessed by the law and the prophets  b’ 
   and a righteousness of God      a (B) 

through faith in Jesus Christ    b 
    to all the ones believing     b’ 
   for there is no difference,     a (B’) 
    for all have sinned     b 
    and fall short of the glory of God.   b’ 
  Being justified freely by his grace    (a) a (A)  B 
     through the redemption,   (b) 

the one in Christ Jesus,   (b’) 
    whom set forth God      b 
    a propitiation through faith in his blood,   b’ 
   for a showing forth of his righteousness     (B) 
    because of the passing by of previously committed sins 
    in the forbearance of God, 
   to the showing forth of his righteousness in the present time  (B’) 
    that he should be just  
    and justifying the one with faith in Jesus. 
  Where therefore the boasting? It was shut out!     (A)  B’ 
    Through what law? Of works? 
    No! But through a law of faith! 
   For we reckon to be justified      (B) 
     by faith a man 
     without works of law. 
    Or of Jews God only? 
     Not also of Gentiles? 
     Yes also of Gentiles! 
    Since there is one God 
     who will justify circumcision by faith 
     and uncircumsision by faith 
   Law, therefore, do we destroy, through faith?    (B’) 
    May it not be! 
    But a law we establish. 
 

I attach here some historical notes; the first was written on the 25th October 2003 as I finished my first 
parsing of any letter of Paul. It was a moment to savour! 

‘Because Tertius is totally consistent in employing his ‘three-part’ style, it has been possible to delineate 
all his sections, sub-sections, parts… (I have done the job as accurately as I have been able in about 30 
hours, but over many more hours I could get near enough 100% towards the writer’s intentions). Knowing 
Tertius’ method has made it possible even to ‘parse’ lists: see: 1.29-31; 12.6-21; 16.3-16.   

‘Personally, at this stage, I have analysed just over 70% of the New Testament (since completing work on 
Mark for my PhD). I am totally sincere in saying that long-‘hidden’ information in the texts themselves is 
available to us, through ‘parsing’ and rhetorical analysis. The clear advantage of knowing ‘how’ a writer 
has written what he has is that we can know, much more clearly than before, ‘what’ it is that he has 
written. We can now more usefully discuss also ‘why’ a writer has written what he has. Furthermore, we 
can now discern (e.g. as in Matthew) where later copyists added their ‘bits’! The advantages are 
countless. A revolution in our reading and in our study of the New Testament is assured.’   

‘Honesty requires me to write today, 9th March 2005, that I have just completed a major revision of my 
first findings on Romans!’ (Additionally, I have to admit to revisions since, but only small ones.) 
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Opening Words and Phrases of the Parts that comprise the Letter: 
 

Of the 51 parts (3 to both opening and closing Greetings and 45 to the Main Contents) with frequency and 
significant location certain words and phrases are used by the rhetor. They are: 

 
Ajdelfoi the Greek word for ‘brothers’: it is found in the opening sentence of a new part (and  

  nowhere else) nine times: at 1.13; 7.1, 4; 8.12; 10.1; 11.25; 12.1; 15.14 and 16.17. 
 

Tiv ou\n  the Greek for ‘What then…?’ or ‘What therefore…?’ It occurs at the beginning of  

  new parts, and nearly always at the beginnings of the B and B’ parts. It is found ten times,  
at 3.1 (B), 3.9 (B’); 4.1 (B); 6.1 (B), 6.15 (B’); 7.7 (B’); 8.31 (B’); 9.14 (B), 9.30 (B’) and 
11.7. In this latter case, it begins the Sectional B’A part.  

 

Dio   the Greek for ‘Wherefore’ (literally: ‘on account of which thing’), also occupies the  

  position at the opening of a B or B’ Part. It occurs three times, at 1.24 (B); 2.1 (B’) and  
  15.22 (B’). 
 
These, therefore, on their own account for 22 of the 51 openings of parts. 
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INTRODUCTION: 1.1-17: 

Greetings: 1.1-7: 

1.1-
1.7 

Pau'lo"  

 dou'lo" Cristou' jIhsou',  
  klhto;"  

  ajpovstolo",  
 ajfwrismevno"  

  eij" eujaggevlion  

  qeou', 2  
o} proephggeivlato  

  dia; tw'n profhtw'n aujtou'  
  ejn grafai'" aJgivai", 3  
 peri; tou' uiJou' aujtou'  
  tou' genomevnou  

   ejk spevrmato" Daui;d  

   kata; savrka, 4  
  tou' oJrisqevnto"  

    uiJou' qeou'  
    ejn dunavmei  
   kata; pneu'ma aJgiwsuvnh"  

   ejx ajnastavsew" nekrw'n,  
 jIhsou' Cristou'  
   tou' kurivou hJmw'n, 5  
  di j ou| ejlavbomen  

   cavrin  

   kai; ajpostolh;n  

  eij" uJpakoh;n pivstew"  

   ejn pa'sin toi'" e[qnesin  

    uJpe;r tou' ojnovmato" aujtou', 6  
   ejn oi|"  

    ejste kai; uJmei'"  

    klhtoi; jIhsou' Cristou',, 7  
pa'sin toi'" ou\sin ejn JRwvmh/   
 ajgaphtoi'" qeou'  
  klhtoi'"  

  aJgivoi":   
 cavri" uJmi'n  

   kai; eijrhvnh  

  ajpo; qeou' patro;" hJmw'n   

  kai; kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'. 

 A 

 
Below, in two parts (B and B’ of the opening ABB’ construction): besides giving thanks and 
encouragement, especially about his coming to them, Paul introduces his Letter’s theme: 

The Righteousness of God and the Gospel of Salvation: 1.8-17: 

1.8-
1.12 

Prw'ton me;n        (me;n : ‘on the one hand’, see 1.13 for de; : ‘on the other hand’) 

 eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/ mou  

  dia; jIhsou' Cristou'  
  peri; pavntwn uJmw'n,  
 o{ti hJ pivsti" uJmw'n  

  kataggevlletai  
  ejn o{lw/ tw'/ kovsmw/. 9  
mavrtu" gavr mouv ejstin oJ qeov" w|/ latreuvw  

 B 
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  ejn tw'/ pneuvmativ mou  

  ejn tw'/ eujaggelivw/ tou' uiJou' aujtou',  
 wJ" ajdialeivptw" mneivan uJmw'n poiou'mai  
  pavntote  

  ejpi; tw'n proseucw'n mou,  
 deovmeno" ei[ pw" h[dh pote;  
  eujodwqhvsomai  
   ejn tw'/ qelhvmati tou' qeou'  
  ejlqei'n pro;" uJma'". 
ejpipoqw' ga;r ijdei'n uJma'",  
 i{na ti metadw' cavrisma uJmi'n  

  pneumatiko;n  

  eij" to; sthricqh'nai uJma'", 12
  

 tou'to dev ejstin  

  sumparaklhqh'nai ejn uJmi'n  

  dia; th'" ejn ajllhvloi" pivstew"  

   uJmw'n te  

   kai; ejmou'. 13
  

1.13-
1.17 

Ouj qevlw de; uJma'" ajgnoei'n,             (see 1.8) 

  ajdelfoiv, (first use in the letter – it always introduces a new piece) 

 o{ti pollavki" proeqevmhn ejlqei'n pro;" uJma'",  
  kai; ejkwluvqhn  

  a[cri tou' deu'ro,  
 i{na tina; karpo;n scw'  
  kai; ejn uJmi'n  

  kaqw;" kai; ejn toi'" loipoi'" e[qnesin. 
{Ellhsivn te kai; barbavroi",  
  sofoi'" te kai; ajnohvtoi"  

  ojfeilevth" eijmiv: 15
  

 ou{tw"  

  to; kat j ejme;  
  provqumon  

 kai; uJmi'n  

  toi'" ejn JRwvmh/  
  eujaggelivsasqai. 
Ouj ga;r ejpaiscuvnomai  
  to; eujaggevlion,  
 duvnami" ga;r qeou' ejstin  

   eij" swthrivan  

   panti; tw'/ pisteuvonti,  
  Ioudaivw/ te prw'ton  

  kai; {Ellhni: 17
  

 dikaiosuvnh ga;r qeou'  
   ejn aujtw'/ ajpokaluvptetai  
   ejk pivstew" eij" pivstin,  
  kaqw;" gevgraptai, 
  JO de; divkaio"  

   ejk pivstew"  

   zhvsetai. 

 B’ 
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SECTION 1: 1.18-3.20: 

1.18-2.10, A 

1.18-
1.23 

jApokaluvptetai ga;r  

   ojrgh; qeou'  
   ajp j oujranou' 
  ejpi; pa'san ajsevbeian kai; ajdikivan ajnqrwvpwn  

  tw'n th;n ajlhvqeian ejn ajdikiva/ katecovntwn, 19
  

diovti to; gnwsto;n tou' qeou'  
  fanerovn ejstin  

  ejn aujtoi'":  
 oJ qeo;" ga;r  

  aujtoi'"  

  ejfanevrwsen. 20
  

 ta; ga;r ajovrata aujtou'  
   ajpo; ktivsew" kovsmou  

   toi'" poihvmasin noouvmena  

  kaqora'tai,  
   h{ te aji?dio" aujtou' duvnami"  

   kai; qeiovth",  
  eij" to; ei\nai aujtou;" ajnapologhvtou": 21 

   (see 2.1) 
diovti gnovnte" to;n qeo;n  

  oujc wJ" qeo;n ejdovxasan  

  h] hujcarivsthsan,  
 ajll j ejmataiwvqhsan ejn toi'" dialogismoi'" aujtw'n  

  kai; ejskotivsqh hJ ajsuvneto" aujtw'n kardiva. 22 

  favskonte" ei\nai sofoi; ejmwravnqhsan. 23
  

 kai; h[llaxan  

   th;n dovxan  

   tou' ajfqavrtou qeou'  
  ejn oJmoiwvmati  
   eijkovno"  

   fqartou' ajnqrwvpou  

  kai; peteinw'n       ) the first simple threesome of words 

   kai; tetrapovdwn   ) making up a ‘whole’ piece 

   kai; eJrpetw'n.     ) 

 
 
  (Dio; begins both the following B and B’ parts, 1.24 and 2.1) 

 A 

1.24-
1.32 

Dio; parevdwken aujtou;" oJ qeo;"    (parevdwken… : First time) 

  ejn tai'" ejpiqumivai" tw'n kardiw'n aujtw'n  

  eij" ajkaqarsivan  

 tou' ajtimavzesqai  
  ta; swvmata aujtw'n  

  ejn aujtoi'", 25
  

 oi{tine" methvllaxan  

   th;n ajlhvqeian tou' qeou'  
   ejn tw'/ yeuvdei,  
  kai; ejsebavsqhsan  

   kai; ejlavtreusan  

   th'/ ktivsei  
  para; to;n ktivsanta,  
   o{" ejstin eujloghto;" eij" tou;" aijw'na":  
   ajmhvn. 

 B 
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dia; tou'to  

   parevdwken aujtou;" oJ qeo;"  (Second time) 

   eij" pavqh ajtimiva":  
  ai{ te ga;r qhvleiai aujtw'n  

   methvllaxan th;n fusikh;n crh'sin  

   eij" th;n para; fuvsin, 27
  

  oJmoivw" te kai; oiJ a[rsene"  

    ajfevnte" th;n fusikh;n crh'sin th'" qhleiva"  

    ejxekauvqhsan  

     ejn th'/ ojrevxei aujtw'n  

     eij" ajllhvlou",  
   a[rsene" ejn a[rsesin  

    th;n ajschmosuvnhn  

    katergazovmenoi  
   kai; th;n ajntimisqivan  

     h}n e[dei  
     th'" plavnh" aujtw'n  

    ejn eJautoi'"  

    ajpolambavnonte". 28  
 kai; kaqw;" oujk ejdokivmasan  

  to;n qeo;n e[cein  

  ejn ejpignwvsei, 
 parevdwken aujtou;" oJ qeo;"    (Third time) 

  eij" ajdovkimon nou'n,  
  poiei'n ta; mh; kaqhvkonta, 29

   ) introductory to list: 

peplhrwmevnou" pavsh/ ajdikiva/,      ) 

  ponhriva/, pleonexiva,/ kakiva/,    ) 

 mestou;" fqovnou, fovnou,     ) 

   e[rido", dovlou, kakohqeiva",   ) 

  yiquristav", 30
 katalavlou", qeostugei'",  )  

   uJbristav" uJperhfavnou" ajlazovna",  ) 

   ejfeureta;" kakw'n,    ) 

  goneu'sin ajpeiqei'", 31
     ) 

   ajsunevtou",     ) 

    ajsunqevtou",    ) 

   ajstovrgou",     ) 

    ajnelehvmona": 32
   ) 

 oi{tine" to; dikaivwma tou' qeou' ejpignovnte",  
   o{ti oiJ ta; toiau'ta pravssonte"  

   a[xioi qanavtou eijsivn,  
  ouj movnon aujta; poiou'sin  

  ajlla; kai; suneudokou'sin toi'" pravssousin. 
2.1-
2.10 

Dio; ajnapolovghto" ei\,   (for Dio; see 1.24 and for ajnapolovghto" 1.20) 

  w\ a[nqrwpe 
  pa'" oJ krivnwn:  
 ejn w|/ ga;r krivnei" to;n e{teron,  
  seauto;n  

  katakrivnei",  
 ta; ga;r aujta;  
  pravssei"  

  oJ krivnwn. 2  
oi[damen de;  
   o{ti to; krivma tou' qeou' ejstin kata; ajlhvqeian  

   ejpi; tou;" ta; toiau'ta pravssonta". 3  
  logivzh/ de; tou'to,  

 B’ 
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   w\ a[nqrwpe  

  oJ krivnwn  

    tou;" ta; toiau'ta  

    pravssonta"  

   kai; poiw'n aujtav,  
   o{ti su; ejkfeuvxh/  
    to; krivma  

    tou' qeou'… 4  
 h] tou' plouvtou  

  th'" crhstovthto" aujtou'  ) a threesome 

   kai; th'" ajnoch'"  ) 

   kai; th'" makroqumiva"  ) 

  katafronei'",  
 ajgnow'n  

  o{ti to; crhsto;n tou' qeou'  
  eij" metavnoiavn se a[gei… 5 

  

kata; de;  
    th;n sklhrovthtav sou  

    kai; ajmetanovhton kardivan  

   qhsaurivzei" seautw'/ ojrgh;n  

    ejn hJmevra/ ojrgh'"  

    kai; ajpokaluvyew" dikaiokrisiva" tou' qeou', 6  
   o}" ajpodwvsei  
    eJkavstw/ 
    kata; ta; e[rga aujtou', 7  
  toi'" me;n  

   kaq j uJpomonh;n e[rgou ajgaqou'  
    dovxan kai; timh;n kai; ajfqarsivan  

    zhtou'sin,  
   zwh;n aijwvnion: 8  
  toi'" de;  
   ejx ejriqeiva"  

    kai; ajpeiqou'si th'/ ajlhqeiva/  
    peiqomevnoi" de; th'/ ajdikiva/,  
   ojrgh; kai; qumov". 9  
 qli'yi" kai; stenocwriva  

   ejpi; pa'san yuch;n ajnqrwvpou 
   tou' katergazomevnou to; kakovn,  
  jIoudaivou te prw'ton  

  kai;  {Ellhno": 10
  

 dovxa de; kai; timh; kai; eijrhvnh  

   panti;  
   tw'/ ejrgazomevnw/ to; ajgaqovn, 
  jIoudaivw/ te prw'ton  

  kai; {Ellhni: 11
 

 

2.11-24, B 

2.11-
2.13 

ouj gavr ejstin  

   proswpolhmyiva  

   para; tw'/ qew'/. 
  {Osoi ga;r ajnovmw" h{marton, 
   ajnovmw"  

   kai; ajpolou'ntai:  
  kai; o{soi ejn novmw/ h{marton,  

 A 
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   dia; novmou  

   kriqhvsontai: 13
  

 ouj ga;r oiJ ajkroatai; novmou  

  divkaioi  
  para; tw'/ qew'/,  
 ajll j oiJ poihtai; novmou  

  dikaiwqhvsontai. 14 
2.14-
2.16 

o{tan ga;r e[qnh  

  ta; mh; novmon e[conta  

   fuvsei  
   ta; tou' novmou poiw'sin,  
  ou|toi novmon mh; e[conte" 
   eJautoi'"  

   eijsin novmo": 15
  

 oi{tine" ejndeivknuntai to; e[rgon tou' novmou  

   grapto;n  

   ejn tai'" kardivai" aujtw'n,  
  summarturouvsh" aujtw'n th'" suneidhvsew"  

  kai; metaxu; ajllhvlwn tw'n logismw'n  

   kathgorouvntwn  

   h] kai; ajpologoumevnwn, 16
  

 ejn hJmevra/  
  o{te krivnei oJ qeo;"  

   ta; krupta;  
   tw'n ajnqrwvpwn,  
  kata; to; eujaggevliovn mou  

   dia; Cristou' jIhsou'. 

 B 

2.17-
2.24 

eij de; su; jIoudai'o" ejponomavzh/ 
   kai; ejpanapauvh/ novmw/  
   kai; kauca'sai ejn qew'/ 18

  

  kai; ginwvskei" to; qevlhma  

   kai; dokimavzei" ta; diafevronta  

   kathcouvmeno" ejk tou' novmou, 19
  

  pevpoiqav" te seauto;n  

    oJdhgo;n ei\nai tuflw'n,  
   fw'" tw'n ejn skovtei, 20

  

    paideuth;n ajfrovnwn,  
    didavskalon nhpivwn,  
   e[conta th;n movrfwsin th'" gnwvsew"  

    kai; th'" ajlhqeiva"  

    ejn tw'/ novmw/: 21 
 oJ ou\n didavskwn e{teron  

 seauto;n ouj didavskei"…  
oJ khruvsswn mh; klevptein  

  klevptei"… 22
  

 oJ levgwn mh; moiceuvein  

  moiceuvei"…  
 oJ bdelussovmeno" ta; ei[dwla  

  iJerosulei'"… 23
  

o}" ejn novmw/ kauca'sai,  
  dia; th'" parabavsew" tou' novmou  

  to;n qeo;n ajtimavzei"… 24
  

 to; ga;r o[noma tou' qeou'  
  di j uJma'"  

  blasfhmei'tai ejn toi'" e[qnesin,  

 B’ 
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 kaqw;" gevgraptai. 25 

2.25-3.20, B’ 

2.25-
2.29 

peritomh; me;n ga;r wjfelei' 
 eja;n novmon pravssh/":  
 eja;n de; parabavth" novmou h\/",  
  hJ peritomhv sou  

  ajkrobustiva gevgonen. 26
  

eja;n ou\n hJ ajkrobustiva  

  ta; dikaiwvmata tou' novmou  

  fulavssh/,  
 oujc hJ ajkrobustiva aujtou'  
  eij" peritomh;n  

  logisqhvsetai… 27
  

 kai; krinei'  
  hJ  
   ejk fuvsew" ajkrobustiva  

   to;n novmon telou'sa  

  se;  
   to;n dia; gravmmato" kai; peritomh'"  

   parabavthn novmou. 28 
ouj ga;r oJ  
   ejn tw'/ fanerw'/  
   jIoudai'ov" ejstin,  
  oujde; hJ ejn tw'/ fanerw'/  
   ejn sarki;  
   peritomhv: 29

  

  ajll j oJ  
   ejn tw'/ kruptw'/  
   jIoudai'o",  
 kai; peritomh;  
   kardiva"  

  ejn pneuvmati  
  ouj gravmmati, 
 ou| oJ e[paino"  

  oujk ejx ajnqrwvpwn  

  ajll j ejk tou' qeou'. 

 A 

3.1-
3.8 

Tiv ou\n to; perisso;n tou' jIoudaivou,      (see 3.9) 

  h] tiv"  

  hJ wjfevleia th'" peritomh'"… 2  
 polu; kata; pavnta trovpon.  
  prw'ton me;n ga;r  

  o{ti ejpisteuvqhsan ta; lovgia tou' qeou'. 
 tiv ga;r 
  eij hjpivsthsavn tine"…  
  mh; hJ ajpistiva aujtw'n  

   th;n pivstin tou' qeou'  
   katarghvsei… 4  
mh; gevnoito:  
  ginevsqw de; oJ qeo;" ajlhqhv",  
  pa'" de; a[nqrwpo" yeuvsth",  
 kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
  {Opw" a]n dikaiwqh'/" ejn toi'" lovgoi" sou  

  kai; nikhvsei" ejn tw'/ krivnesqaiv se. 
 eij de; hJ ajdikiva hJmw'n  

 B 
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   qeou' dikaiosuvnhn sunivsthsin,  
   tiv ejrou'men…  
  mh; a[diko"  

   oJ qeo;"  

   oJ ejpifevrwn th;n ojrghvn…  
  kata; a[nqrwpon levgw. 6  
mh; gevnoito:  
  ejpei;  
  pw'" krinei' oJ qeo;" to;n kovsmon… 7  
 eij de; hJ ajlhvqeia tou' qeou'  
  ejn tw'/ ejmw'/ yeuvsmati  
  ejperivsseusen eij" th;n dovxan aujtou',  
 tiv e[ti kajgw;  
   wJ" aJmartwlo;"  

   krivnomai… 8  
  kai; mh;  
   kaqw;" blasfhmouvmeqa  

   kai; kaqwv" fasivn tine" hJma'" levgein  

    o{ti Poihvswmen ta; kaka;  
    i{na e[lqh/ ta; ajgaqav…  
  w|n to; krivma  

   e[ndikovn  

   ejstin. 
3.9-
3.20 

Tiv ou\n proecovmeqa…       (see 3.1) 
 ouj pavntw",  
 proh/tiasavmeqa ga;r   

  jIoudaivou" te kai; {Ellhna"  

  pavnta" uJf j aJmartivan ei\nai, 10
  

kaqw;" gevgraptai      ) 6 quotes introduced 

  o{ti Oujk e[stin divkaio",    ) 1 

    oujde; ei|", 
   oujk e[stin oJ sunivwn,  
   oujk e[stin oJ ejkzhtw'n to;n qeovn. 
  pavnte" ejxevklinan,  
    a{ma hjcrewvqhsan:  
   oujk e[stin oJ poiw'n crhstovthta,  
   oujk e[stin e{w" eJnov". 
 tavfo" ajnew/gmevno"     ) 2 

   oJ lavrugx aujtw'n,  
  tai'" glwvssai" aujtw'n  

   ejdoliou'san,  
  ijo;" ajspivdwn     ) 3 

   uJpo; ta; ceivlh aujtw'n, 
 w|n to; stovma ajra'" kai; pikriva" gevmei:  ) 4 
  ojxei'" oiJ povde" aujtw'n    ) 5 

    ejkcevai ai|ma, 
   suvntrimma kai; talaipwriva  

    ejn tai'" oJdoi'" aujtw'n, 
   kai; oJdo;n eijrhvnh"  

    oujk e[gnwsan. 
  oujk e[stin fovbo" qeou'    ) 6 

   ajpevnanti tw'n ojfqalmw'n aujtw'n. 
Oi[damen de; 
  o{ti o{sa oJ novmo" levgei  
  toi'" ejn tw'/ novmw/ lalei',  

 B’ 
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 i{na pa'n stovma fragh'/  
  kai; uJpovdiko" gevnhtai  
  pa'" oJ kovsmo" tw'/ qew'/: 20

  

 diovti ejx e[rgwn novmou  

  ouj dikaiwqhvsetai  
   pa'sa sa;rx  

   ejnwvpion aujtou',  
  dia; ga;r novmou  

   ejpivgnwsi"  

   aJmartiva". 21  
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SECTION 2: 3.21-6.23 

3.21-4.25, A 

3.21-
3.31 

Nuni; de; cwri;" novmou 
  dikaiosuvnh qeou' pefanevrwtai,  
  marturoumevnh  

   uJpo; tou' novmou  

   kai; tw'n profhtw'n, 22
  

 dikaiosuvnh de; qeou'  
  dia; pivstew" jIhsou' Cristou',  
  eij" pavnta" tou;" pisteuvonta":  
 ouj gavr ejstin diastolhv: 23

  

  pavnte" ga;r h{marton  

  kai; uJsterou'ntai th'" dovxh" tou' qeou', 24
  

dikaiouvmenoi dwrea;n th'/ aujtou' cavriti 
   dia; th'" ajpolutrwvsew"  

   th'" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou': 25
  

  o}n proevqeto oJ qeo;"  

  iJlasthvrion  

   dia; pivstew"  

   ejn tw'/ aujtou' ai{mati  
 eij" e[ndeixin th'" dikaiosuvnh" aujtou'  
  dia; th;n pavresin tw'n progegonovtwn aJmarthmavtwn 

26
  

  ejn th'/ ajnoch'/ tou' qeou',  
 pro;" th;n e[ndeixin th'" dikaiosuvnh" aujtou'  
   ejn tw'/ nu'n kairw'/,  
  eij" to; ei\nai aujto;n divkaion  

  kai; dikaiou'nta to;n ejk pivstew" jIhsou'. 
pou' ou\n hJ kauvchsi"…  
   ejxekleivsqh.  
  dia; poivou novmou…  
   tw'n e[rgwn…  
  oujciv,  
   ajlla; dia; novmou pivstew". 28

  

 logizovmeqa ga;r dikaiou'sqai  
   pivstei a[nqrwpon  

   cwri;" e[rgwn novmou. 29
  

  h] jIoudaivwn oJ qeo;" movnon…  
   oujci; kai; ejqnw'n…  
   nai; kai; ejqnw'n, 30

  

  ei[per ei|" oJ qeov",  
   o}" dikaiwvsei peritomh;n ejk pivstew"  

   kai; ajkrobustivan dia; th'" pivstew". 31
  

 novmon ou\n  

   katargou'men  

   dia; th'" pivstew"…  
  mh; gevnoito,  
  ajlla; novmon iJstavnomen.  

 A 

4.1-
4.15 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men      (see 4.16 for Dia; tou'to) 

   euJrhkevnai jAbraa;m  

   to;n propavtora hJmw'n kata; savrka… 2  
  eij ga;r jAbraa;m ejx e[rgwn ejdikaiwvqh,  
   e[cei kauvchma:  
   ajll j ouj pro;" qeovn. 3  

 B 
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  tiv ga;r hJ grafh; levgei…  
   jEpivsteusen de; jAbraa;m tw'/ qew'/,  
   kai; ejlogivsqh aujtw'/ eij" dikaiosuvnhn. 
 tw'/ de; ejrgazomevnw/  
  oJ misqo;" ouj logivzetai kata; cavrin  

  ajlla; kata; ojfeivlhma. 5  
 tw'/ de; mh; ejrgazomevnw/,  
  pisteuvonti de; ejpi; to;n dikaiou'nta to;n ajsebh',  
  logivzetai hJ pivsti" aujtou' eij" dikaiosuvnhn. 6 
kaqavper kai; Daui;d levgei  
  to;n makarismo;n tou' ajnqrwvpou  

  w|/ oJ qeo;" logivzetai dikaiosuvnhn cwri;" e[rgwn, 
 Makavrioi  
  w|n ajfevqhsan aiJ ajnomivai  
  kai; w|n ejpekaluvfqhsan aiJ aJmartivai: 
 makavrio"  

  ajnh;r  

  ou| ouj mh; logivshtai kuvrio" aJmartivan. 9 
oJ makarismo;" ou\n ou|to"  

   ejpi; th;n peritomh;n  

   h] kai; ejpi; th;n ajkrobustivan…   
  levgomen gavr,  
   jElogivsqh tw'/ jAbraa;m  

   hJ pivsti" eij" dikaiosuvnhn. 10
  

  pw'" ou\n ejlogivsqh…  
    ejn peritomh'/ o[nti  
    h] ejn ajkrobustiva /…  
   oujk ejn peritomh'/  
   ajll j ejn ajkrobustiva/: 11

  

 kai; shmei'on e[laben peritomh'",  
   sfragi'da th'" dikaiosuvnh" th'" pivstew"  

   th'" ejn th'/ ajkrobustiva/,  
  eij" to; ei\nai aujto;n patevra pavntwn tw'n pisteuovntwn  

   di j ajkrobustiva", 
   eij" to; logisqh'nai aujtoi'" th;n dikaiosuvnhn, 12

  

  kai; patevra peritomh'"  

   toi'" oujk ejk peritomh'" movnon  

   ajlla; kai; toi'" stoicou'sin toi'" i[cnesin  

    th'" ejn ajkrobustiva/ pivstew"  

    tou' patro;" hJmw'n jAbraavm. 13
 

 Ouj ga;r dia; novmou  

    hJ ejpaggeliva  

     tw'/ jAbraa;m  

     h] tw'/ spevrmati aujtou',  
   to; klhronovmon aujto;n ei\nai kovsmou,  
   ajlla; dia; dikaiosuvnh" pivstew": 14 
  eij ga;r oiJ ejk novmou klhronovmoi,  
   kekevnwtai hJ pivsti"  

   kai; kathvrghtai hJ ejpaggeliva: 15 

  oJ ga;r novmo" ojrgh;n katergavzetai:  
   ou| de; oujk e[stin novmo",  
   oujde; paravbasi". 16 

4.16-
4.25 

Dia; tou'to  

  ejk pivstew",  
  i{na kata; cavrin,  

 B’ 
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 eij" to; ei\nai bebaivan th;n ejpaggelivan panti; tw'/ spevrmati,  
  ouj tw'/ ejk tou' novmou movnon  

  ajlla; kai; tw'/ ejk pivstew" jAbraavm  

 o{" ejstin path;r pavntwn hJmw'n, 17
  

  kaqw;" gevgraptai  
  o{ti Patevra pollw'n ejqnw'n tevqeikav se  

katevnanti ou| ejpivsteusen qeou'  
   tou' zw/opoiou'nto" tou;" nekrou;"  

   kai; kalou'nto"  

    ta; mh; o[nta  

    wJ" o[nta: 18 
  o}" par j ejlpivda  

   ejp j ejlpivdi  
   ejpivsteusen  

  eij" to; genevsqai aujto;n patevra pollw'n ejqnw'n  

   kata; to; eijrhmevnon,  
   Ou{tw" e[stai to; spevrma sou: 19

  

 kai; mh; ajsqenhvsa" th'/ pivstei  
  katenovhsen to; eJautou' sw'ma  

   h[dh nenekrwmevnon,  
   eJkatontaethv" pou uJpavrcwn,  
  kai; th;n nevkrwsin  

   th'" mhvtra"  

   Savrra", 20
  

 eij" de; th;n ejpaggelivan tou' qeou'  
   ouj diekrivqh th'/ ajpistiva/  
   ajll j ejnedunamwvqh th'/ pivstei,  
  dou;" dovxan tw'/ qew'/ 21

  

  kai; plhroforhqei;"  

   o{ti o} ejphvggeltai  
   dunatov" ejstin kai; poih'sai. 22 

dio; kai; ejlogivsqh aujtw'/ eij" dikaiosuvnhn. 23
  

 Oujk ejgravfh de;  
  di j aujto;n movnon  

   o{ti ejlogivsqh aujtw'/, 24
  

  ajlla; kai; di j hJma'"  

   oi|" mevllei logivzesqai,  
 toi'" pisteuvousin  

   ejpi; to;n ejgeivranta jIhsou'n to;n kuvrion hJmw'n  

   ejk nekrw'n, 25
  

  o}" paredovqh  

   dia; ta; paraptwvmata hJmw'n  

  kai; hjgevrqh  

   dia; th;n dikaivwsin hJmw'n. 
 

5.1-19, B 

5.1-
5.5 

Dikaiwqevnte" ou\n ejk pivstew"  

  eijrhvnhn e[comen  

  pro;" to;n qeo;n  

 dia; tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou', 2  
 di j ou| kai; th;n prosagwgh;n ejschvkamen th'/ pivstei  
  eij" th;n cavrin tauvthn  

  ejn h|/ eJsthvkamen,  
kai; kaucwvmeqa  

 A 
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  ejp j ejlpivdi th'" dovxh" tou' qeou'. 3  
  ouj movnon dev,  
 ajlla; kai; kaucwvmeqa ejn  

  tai'" qlivyesin,  
  eijdovte"  

 o{ti hJ qli'yi" uJpomonh;n katergavzetai, 4  
  hJ de; uJpomonh; dokimhvn,  
  hJ de; dokimh; ejlpivda: 5  
hJ de; ejlpi;" ouj kataiscuvnei,  
 o{ti hJ ajgavph tou' qeou'  
  ejkkevcutai  
  ejn tai'" kardivai" hJmw'n  

 dia; pneuvmato" aJgivou  

  tou' doqevnto"  

  hJmi'n, 
5.6-
5.11 

e[ti ga;r Cristo;"  

  o[ntwn hJmw'n ajsqenw'n  

  e[ti  
 kata; kairo;n  

   uJpe;r ajsebw'n  

   ajpevqanen. 7  
  movli" ga;r  

   uJpe;r dikaivou  

   ti" ajpoqanei'tai:  
  uJpe;r ga;r tou' ajgaqou'  
   tavca  

   ti" kai; tolma'/ ajpoqanei'n: 8  
 sunivsthsin de; th;n eJautou' ajgavphn eij" hJma'" oJ qeo;"  

  o{ti e[ti aJmartwlw'n o[ntwn hJmw'n  

  Cristo;" uJpe;r hJmw'n ajpevqanen. 9 
pollw'/ ou\n ma'llon  

  dikaiwqevnte" nu'n ejn tw'/ ai{mati aujtou'  
  swqhsovmeqa di j aujtou' ajpo; th'" ojrgh'". 10

  

 eij ga;r ejcqroi; o[nte"  

  kathllavghmen tw'/ qew'/  
  dia; tou' qanavtou tou' uiJou' aujtou',  
 pollw'/ ma'llon  

  katallagevnte"  

  swqhsovmeqa ejn th'/ zwh'/ aujtou': 11
  

ouj movnon dev,  
 ajlla; kai;  
 kaucwvmenoi ejn tw'/ qew'/  
  dia; tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou' Cristou',  
  di j ou| nu'n  

   th;n katallagh;n  

   ejlavbomen. 

 B 

5.12-
5.19 

Dia; tou'to  

  w{sper di j eJno;" ajnqrwvpou  

   hJ aJmartiva eij" to;n kovsmon eijsh'lqen  

   kai; dia; th'" aJmartiva" oJ qavnato",  
  kai; ou{tw" eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou"  

   oJ qavnato" dih'lqen,  
   ejf j w|/ pavnte" h{marton: 13

  

 a[cri ga;r novmou aJmartiva h\n ejn kovsmw/,  
  aJmartiva de; oujk ejllogei'tai  

 B’ 
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  mh; o[nto" novmou: 14
  

 ajlla; ejbasivleusen oJ qavnato"  

   ajpo; jAda;m  

   mevcri Mwu>sevw"  

  kai; ejpi; tou;" mh; aJmarthvsanta"  

   ejpi; tw'/ oJmoiwvmati  
   th'" parabavsew" jAdavm,  
  o{" ejstin tuvpo" tou' mevllonto". 15 
jAll j oujc  

  wJ" to; paravptwma,     (see 5.18) 

  ou{tw" kai; to; cavrisma:  
 eij ga;r  

   tw'/ tou' eJno;" paraptwvmati  
   oiJ polloi; ajpevqanon,  
  pollw'/ ma'llon  

    hJ cavri" tou' qeou'  
    kai; hJ dwrea; ejn cavriti  
   th'/ tou' eJno;" ajnqrwvpou 
     jIhsou' Cristou'  
   eij" tou;" pollou;"  

    ejperivsseusen. 16
  

  kai; oujc wJ" di j eJno;" aJmarthvsanto" to; dwvrhma: 
   to; me;n ga;r krivma  

    ejx eJno;"  

    eij" katavkrima,  
   to; de; cavrisma  

    ejk pollw'n paraptwmavtwn  

    eij" dikaivwma. 17
  

 eij ga;r  

   tw'/ tou' eJno;" paraptwvmati  
   oJ qavnato" ejbasivleusen dia; tou' eJnov",  
  pollw'/ ma'llon  

   oiJ  
    th;n perisseivan th'" cavrito"  

    kai; th'" dwrea'" th'" dikaiosuvnh"  

   lambavnonte"  

  ejn zwh'/ basileuvsousin  

   dia; tou' eJno;" 
    jIhsou' Cristou'. 18 
 [Ara ou\n  

  wJ" di j eJno;" paraptwvmato" 
   eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou"  

   eij" katavkrima,  
  ou{tw" kai; di j eJno;" dikaiwvmato"  

   eij" pavnta" ajnqrwvpou"  

   eij" dikaivwsin zwh'": 19
  

 w{sper ga;r  

  dia; th'" parakoh'" tou' eJno;" ajnqrwvpou  

  aJmartwloi; katestavqhsan oiJ polloiv,  
 ou{tw" kai;  
  dia; th'" uJpakoh'" tou' eJno;" 
  divkaioi katastaqhvsontai oiJ polloiv. 20 
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5.20-6.23, B’ 

5.20-
5.21 

novmo" de; pareish'lqen 
  i{na pleonavsh/  
  to; paravptwma:  
 ou| de; ejpleovnasen hJ aJmartiva,  
 uJpereperivsseusen hJ cavri", 21

  

i{na w{sper ejbasivleusen  

 hJ aJmartiva  

 ejn tw'/ qanavtw/,  
ou{tw" kai; hJ cavri"  

 basileuvsh/  
  dia; dikaiosuvnh"  

 eij" zwh;n aijwvnion  

  dia; jIhsou' Cristou' tou' kurivou hJmw'n. 

 A 

6.1-
6.14 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men…       (see 6.15) 

  ejpimevnwmen th'/ aJmartiva/, 
  i{na hJ cavri" pleonavsh/… 2  
 mh; gevnoito:  
  oi{tine" ajpeqavnomen th'/ aJmartiva/,  
   pw'" e[ti zhvsomen ejn aujth'/… 3  
  h] ajgnoei'te  

   o{ti o{soi ejbaptivsqhmen eij" Cristo;n jIhsou'n  

   eij" to;n qavnaton aujtou' ejbaptivsqhmen… 4  
 sunetavfhmen ou\n aujtw'/  
   dia; tou' baptivsmato"  

   eij" to;n qavnaton,  
  i{na w{sper hjgevrqh Cristo;"  

   ejk nekrw'n  

   dia; th'" dovxh" tou' patrov",  
  ou{tw" kai; hJmei'"  

   ejn kainovthti zwh'"  

   peripathvswmen. 
eij ga;r suvmfutoi  
  gegovnamen  

   tw'/ oJmoiwvmati  
   tou' qanavtou aujtou',  
  ajlla; kai;  
   th'" ajnastavsew"  

   ejsovmeqa: 6  
 tou'to ginwvskonte",  
   o{ti oJ palaio;" hJmw'n a[nqrwpo"  

    sunestaurwvqh,  
   i{na katarghqh'/  
    to; sw'ma th'" aJmartiva",  
  tou' mhkevti douleuvein hJma'" th'/ aJmartiva/: 7  
  oJ ga;r ajpoqanw;n dedikaivwtai ajpo; th'" aJmartiva". 
 eij de; ajpeqavnomen su;n Cristw'/,  
  pisteuvomen  

  o{ti kai; suzhvsomen aujtw'/: 9  
eijdovte" o{ti Cristo;"  

   ejgerqei;" ejk nekrw'n oujkevti ajpoqnhv/skei,  
   qavnato" aujtou' oujkevti kurieuvei. 10

  

  o} ga;r ajpevqanen,  
   th'/ aJmartiva/ ajpevqanen ejfavpax:  
  o} de; zh'/,  

 B 
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   zh'/ tw'/ qew'/. 
 ou{tw" kai; uJmei'" logivzesqe eJautou;"  

   nekrou;" me;n th'/ aJmartiva/  
   zw'nta" de; tw'/ qew'/ ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'. 12

  

  mh; ou\n basileuevtw hJ aJmartiva ejn tw'/ qnhtw'/ uJmw'n swvmati  
   eij" to; uJpakouvein  

   tai'" ejpiqumivai" aujtou', 13
  

  mhde; paristavnete ta; mevlh uJmw'n  

   o{pla ajdikiva"  

   th'/ aJmartiva/,  
 ajlla; parasthvsate eJautou;"  

   tw'/ qew'/  
   wJsei; ejk nekrw'n zw'nta"  

  kai; ta; mevlh uJmw'n  

   o{pla dikaiosuvnh"  

   tw'/ qew'/: 14
  

  aJmartiva ga;r uJmw'n ouj kurieuvsei,  
   ouj gavr ejste uJpo; novmon  

   ajlla; uJpo; cavrin. 
6.15-
6.23 

Tiv ou\n…         (see 6.1) 

  aJmarthvswmen  

   o{ti oujk ejsme;n uJpo; novmon  

   ajlla; uJpo; cavrin…  
  mh; gevnoito. 16

  

 oujk oi[date  

  o{ti w|/ paristavnete eJautou;" douvlou" eij" uJpakohvn,  
  dou'loiv ejste w|/ uJpakouvete,  
   h[toi aJmartiva"  

    eij" qavnaton  

   h] uJpakoh'"  

    eij" dikaiosuvnhn… 17
  

 cavri" de; tw'/ qew'/  
   o{ti h\te dou'loi th'" aJmartiva"  

  uJphkouvsate de; ejk kardiva"  

   eij" o}n paredovqhte  

   tuvpon didach'", 18
  

  ejleuqerwqevnte" de; ajpo; th'" aJmartiva"  

   ejdoulwvqhte th'/ dikaiosuvnh/: 
ajnqrwvpinon levgw  

  dia; th;n ajsqevneian  

  th'" sarko;" uJmw'n.  
 w{sper ga;r paresthvsate ta; mevlh uJmw'n  

  dou'la th'/ ajkaqarsiva/  
  kai; th'/ ajnomiva/ eij" th;n ajnomivan,  
 ou{tw" nu'n parasthvsate ta; mevlh uJmw'n  

   dou'la th'/ dikaiosuvnh/  
   eij" aJgiasmovn. 20

  

  o{te ga;r dou'loi h\te th'" aJmartiva",  
  ejleuvqeroi h\te th'/ dikaiosuvnh/. 21

  

tivna ou\n karpo;n ei[cete tovte  

  ejf j oi|" nu'n ejpaiscuvnesqe…  
  to; ga;r tevlo" ejkeivnwn qavnato". 22

  

 nuni; dev,  
   ejleuqerwqevnte" ajpo; th'" aJmartiva"  

   doulwqevnte" de; tw'/ qew'/,  

 B’ 
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  e[cete to;n karpo;n uJmw'n  

   eij" aJgiasmovn,  
  to; de; tevlo"  

   zwh;n aijwvnion. 23
  

 ta; ga;r ojywvnia th'" aJmartiva" qavnato",  
  to; de; cavrisma tou' qeou' zwh; aijwvnio"  

  ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n. 
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SECTION C: 7.1-8.39: 

7.1-25, A 

7.1-
7.3 

]H ajgnoei'te,  
   ajdelfoiv,          (see 1.13 and the note) 

   ginwvskousin ga;r novmon lalw',  
  o{ti oJ novmo" kurieuvei tou' ajnqrwvpou  

  ejf j o{son crovnon zh'/… 2  
 hJ ga;r u{pandro" gunh;  
  tw'/ zw'nti ajndri;  
  devdetai novmw/:  
 eja;n de; ajpoqavnh/ oJ ajnhvr,  
  kathvrghtai ajpo; tou' novmou  

  tou' ajndrov". 3  
a[ra ou\n zw'nto" tou' ajndro;"  

 moicali;" crhmativsei  
 eja;n gevnhtai ajndri; eJtevrw/:  
eja;n de; ajpoqavnh/ oJ ajnhvr,  
  ejleuqevra ejsti;n  

  ajpo; tou' novmou,  
 tou' mh; ei\nai aujth;n moicalivda  

 genomevnhn ajndri; eJtevrw/. 

 A 

7.4-
7.6 

w{ste ajdelfoiv mou,  
  kai; uJmei'" ejqanatwvqhte tw'/ novmw/  
  dia; tou' swvmato" tou' Cristou',  
 eij" to; genevsqai uJma'" eJtevrw/,  
  tw'/ ejk nekrw'n  

  ejgerqevnti,  
 i{na karpoforhvswmen  

  tw'/ qew'/. 5  
o{te ga;r h\men ejn th'/ sarkiv,  
  ta; paqhvmata tw'n aJmartiw'n  

  ta; dia; tou' novmou  

 ejnhrgei'to  

  ejn toi'" mevlesin hJmw'n  

 eij" to; karpoforh'sai  
  tw'/ qanavtw/: 6  
nuni; de; kathrghvqhmen ajpo; tou' novmou,  
 ajpoqanovnte" ejn w|/ kateicovmeqa,  
 w{ste douleuvein hJma'"  

  ejn kainovthti pneuvmato"  

  kai; ouj palaiovthti gravmmato". 

 B 

7.7-
7.25 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men…  
   oJ novmo"  

   aJmartiva…  
  mh; gevnoito:  
   ajlla; th;n aJmartivan oujk e[gnwn  

   eij mh; dia; novmou,  
  thvn te ga;r ejpiqumivan oujk h[/dein  

   eij mh; oJ novmo" e[legen,  
   Oujk ejpiqumhvsei". 8  
 ajformh;n de; labou'sa  

   hJ aJmartiva  

    dia; th'" ejntolh'"  

 B’ 
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   kateirgavsato  

    ejn ejmoi;  
    pa'san ejpiqumivan:  
  cwri;" ga;r novmou  

   aJmartiva  

   nekrav. 9  
  ejgw; de; e[zwn  

    cwri;" novmou  

    potev:  
   ejlqouvsh" de; th'" ejntolh'"  

    hJ aJmartiva ajnevzhsen, 10
  

    ejgw; de; ajpevqanon,  
   kai; euJrevqh moi  
    hJ ejntolh; hJ eij" zwh;n  

    au{th eij" qavnaton: 11
  

 hJ ga;r aJmartiva ajformh;n labou'sa  

   dia; th'" ejntolh'"  

    ejxhpavthsevn me  

   kai; di j aujth'"  

    ajpevkteinen. 12
  

  w{ste oJ me;n novmo" a{gio",  
  kai; hJ ejntolh;  
   aJgiva:kai; dikaiva kai; ajgaqhv.  
To; ou\n ajgaqo;n  

   ejmoi;  
   ejgevneto qavnato"…  
  mh; gevnoito:  
  ajlla; hJ aJmartiva,  
    i{na fanh'/ aJmartiva,  
    dia; tou' ajgaqou'  
   moi katergazomevnh qavnaton:  
   i{na gevnhtai  
     kaq j uJperbolh;n aJmartwlo;"  

     hJ aJmartiva  

    dia; th'" ejntolh'". 
 oi[damen ga;r  

   o{ti oJ novmo"  

   pneumatikov" ejstin:  
  ejgw; de; savrkinov" eijmi,  
    pepramevno"  

    uJpo; th;n aJmartivan. 15
  

   o} ga;r katergavzomai  
    ouj ginwvskw:  
   ouj ga;r o} qevlw  

    tou'to pravssw,  
  ajll j o} misw'  
    tou'to poiw'. 16

  

   eij de; o} ouj qevlw  

    tou'to poiw',  
   suvmfhmi tw'/ novmw/  
    o{ti kalov". 17

  

 nuni; de;  
   oujkevti ejgw; katergavzomai aujto;  
   ajlla; hJ oijkou'sa ejn ejmoi; aJmartiva. 18

  

  oi\da ga;r  
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    o{ti oujk oijkei' ejn ejmoiv,  
    tou't j e[stin ejn th'/ sarkiv mou,  
   ajgaqovn: to; ga;r qevlein  

    paravkeitaiv moi,  
   to; de; katergavzesqai to; kalo;n  

    ou[: 19
  

  ouj ga;r o} qevlw poiw'  
    ajgaqovn,  
   ajlla; o}  ouj qevlw kako;n  

    tou'to pravssw. 20
  

   eij de; o} ouj qevlw ejgw;  
     tou'to poiw',  
    oujkevti ejgw; katergavzomai aujto;  
    ajlla; hJ oijkou'sa ejn ejmoi; aJmartiva. 
EuJrivskw a[ra to;n novmon  

   tw'/ qevlonti ejmoi; poiei'n to; kalo;n  

   o{ti ejmoi; to; kako;n paravkeitai: 22
  

  sunhvdomai ga;r  

   tw'/ novmw/ tou' qeou'  
   kata; to;n e[sw a[nqrwpon, 23

  

  blevpw de;  
    e{teron novmon  

    ejn toi'" mevlesivn mou  

   ajntistrateuovmenon  

    tw'/ novmw/  
    tou' noov" mou  

   kai; aijcmalwtivzontav me  

    ejn tw'/ novmw/ th'" aJmartiva"  

    tw'/ o[nti ejn toi'" mevlesivn mou. 
 talaivpwro" ejgw; a[nqrwpo":  
  tiv" me rJuvsetai  
   ejk tou' swvmato"  

   tou' qanavtou touvtou… 25
  

  cavri" de; tw'/ qew'/  
   dia; jIhsou' Cristou'  
   tou' kurivou hJmw'n.  
 a[ra ou\n aujto;" ejgw;  
  tw'/ me;n noi÷  
   douleuvw  

   novmw/ qeou',  
  th'/ de; sarki;  
   novmw/  
   aJmartiva". 

 

8.1-11, B 

8.1-
8.4 

Oujde;n a[ra nu'n katavkrima  

  toi'"  

  ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou': 2  
oJ ga;r novmo"  

  tou' pneuvmato" th'" zwh'"  

  ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'  
 hjleuqevrwsevn se  

 ajpo; tou' novmou  

  th'" aJmartiva"  

 A 
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  kai; tou' qanavtou. 3  
to; ga;r ajduvnaton tou' novmou,  
  ejn w|/ hjsqevnei  
  dia; th'" sarkov",  
 oJ qeo;"  

  to;n eJautou' uiJo;n pevmya"  

   ejn oJmoiwvmati sarko;" aJmartiva"  

   kai; peri; aJmartiva"  

  katevkrinen  

   th;n aJmartivan  

   ejn th'/ sarkiv, 4  
 i{na to; dikaivwma tou' novmou  

   plhrwqh'/  
   ejn hJmi'n  

  toi'" mh; kata; savrka peripatou'sin  

  ajlla; kata; pneu'ma. 
8.5-
8.8 

oiJ ga;r kata; savrka o[nte"         a 

  ta; th'" sarko;" fronou'sin,  
 oiJ de; kata; pneu'ma    a’ 

  ta; tou' pneuvmato". 6  
to; ga;r frovnhma th'" sarko;"    a 

  qavnato",  
 to; de; frovnhma tou' pneuvmato"   a’ 

  zwh; kai; eijrhvnh: 7  
diovti to; frovnhma th'" sarko;" e[cqra eij" qeovn,  a 

 tw'/ ga;r novmw/ tou' qeou'  
  oujc uJpotavssetai,  
  oujde; ga;r duvnatai: 8   

 oiJ de; ejn sarki; o[nte"    a’ 

  qew'/ ajrevsai   (compare 8.1: condemnation) 

  ouj duvnantai.   

 B 

8.9-
8.11 

uJmei'" de;  
  oujk ejste; ejn sarki;  
  ajlla; ejn pneuvmati,  
 ei[per pneu'ma qeou' oijkei' ejn uJmi'n.  
 eij dev ti" pneu'ma Cristou' oujk e[cei,  
  ou|to"  

  oujk e[stin aujtou'. 10
  

eij de; Cristo;" ejn uJmi'n,  
 to; me;n sw'ma  

  nekro;n  

  dia; aJmartivan,  
 to; de; pneu'ma  

  zwh;  
  dia; dikaiosuvnhn. 11

  

eij de; to; pneu'ma  

  tou' ejgeivranto" to;n jIhsou'n ejk nekrw'n  

  oijkei' ejn uJmi'n,  
 oJ ejgeivra" Cristo;n ejk nekrw'n  

  zw/opoihvsei kai;  
  ta; qnhta; swvmata uJmw'n  

 dia; tou' ejnoikou'nto"  

  aujtou' pneuvmato"  

  ejn uJmi'n. 

 A’ 
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8.12-39, B’ 

8.12-
8.17 

[Ara ou\n,  
  ajdelfoiv,  
  ojfeilevtai ejsmevn,  
 ouj th'/ sarki;  
  tou' kata; savrka  

  zh'n: 13
  

 eij ga;r kata; savrka  

  zh'te  

  mevllete ajpoqnhv/skein,  
eij de; pneuvmati  
  ta;" pravxei" tou' swvmato" qanatou'te  

  zhvsesqe. 14
  

 o{soi ga;r pneuvmati qeou' a[gontai,  
  ou|toi uiJoi; qeou'  
  eijsin. 15

  

 ouj ga;r ejlavbete pneu'ma douleiva" pavlin eij" fovbon,  
  ajlla; ejlavbete pneu'ma uiJoqesiva",  
  ejn w|/ kravzomen,  
   Abba  

   oJ pathvr: 16
  

aujto; to; pneu'ma summarturei'  
  tw'/ pneuvmati hJmw'n  

  o{ti ejsme;n tevkna qeou'. 17
  

 eij de; tevkna kai; klhronovmoi:  
  klhronovmoi me;n qeou',  
  sugklhronovmoi de; Cristou',  
 ei[per sumpavscomen  

  i{na kai;  
  sundoxasqw'men. 

 A 

8.18-
8.30 

Logivzomai ga;r  

  o{ti oujk a[xia  

   ta; paqhvmata  

   tou' nu'n kairou'  
  pro;" th;n mevllousan dovxan  

   ajpokalufqh'nai  
   eij" hJma'". 19

  

 hJ ga;r ajpokaradokiva th'" ktivsew"  

  th;n ajpokavluyin tw'n uiJw'n tou' qeou'  
  ajpekdevcetai: 20

  

 th'/ ga;r mataiovthti hJ ktivsi" uJpetavgh,  
   oujc eJkou'sa  

   ajlla; dia; to;n uJpotavxanta,  
  ejf j eJlpivdi 21

  

  o{ti kai; aujth; hJ ktivsi" ejleuqerwqhvsetai  
   ajpo; th'" douleiva" th'" fqora'"  

   eij" th;n ejleuqerivan th'" dovxh" tw'n tevknwn tou' qeou'. 
oi[damen ga;r        (see 8.28) 

   o{ti pa'sa hJ ktivsi" sustenavzei  
   kai; sunwdivnei a[cri tou' nu'n: 23

  

  ouj movnon dev,  
   ajlla; kai; aujtoi  
   th;n ajparch;n tou' pneuvmato" e[conte" hJmei'"  

  kai; aujtoi; ejn eJautoi'" stenavzomen  

   uiJoqesivan ajpekdecovmenoi,  

 B 
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   th;n ajpoluvtrwsin tou' swvmato" hJmw'n. 24
  

 th'/ ga;r ejlpivdi ejswvqhmen:  
   ejlpi;" de; blepomevnh  

   oujk e[stin ejlpiv":  
  o} ga;r blevpei tiv" 
   tiv ejlpivzei… 25

  

  eij de; o} ouj blevpomen  

   ejlpivzomen,  
   di j uJpomonh'" ajpekdecovmeqa. 
 wJsauvtw" de; kai; to; pneu'ma sunantilambavnetai th'/ ajsqeneiva/ hJmw'n:  
   to; ga;r tiv proseuxwvmeqa kaqo; dei'  
   oujk oi[damen,  
  ajlla; aujto; to; pneu'ma  

   uJperentugcavnei  
   stenagmoi'" ajlalhvtoi": 27

  

  oJ de; ejraunw'n ta;" kardiva"  

   oi\den tiv to; frovnhma tou' pneuvmato",  
   o{ti kata; qeo;n  

    ejntugcavnei  
    uJpe;r aJgivwn. 
oi[damen de; o{ti toi'" ajgapw'sin to;n qeo;n 

 28
 

  pavnta sunergei' oJ qeo;" eij" ajgaqovn,  
  toi'" kata; provqesin klhtoi'" ou\sin. 29

  

 o{ti ou}" proevgnw,  
  kai; prowvrisen  

   summovrfou"  

   th'" eijkovno" tou' uiJou' aujtou',  
  eij" to; ei\nai aujto;n  

   prwtovtokon  

   ejn polloi'" ajdelfoi'": 30
  

 ou}" de; prowvrisen,      ) a threesome 

   touvtou" kai;  
   ejkavlesen:  
  kai; ou}" ejkavlesen,     ) 

   touvtou" kai;  
   ejdikaivwsen:  
  ou}" de; ejdikaivwsen,     ) 

   touvtou" kai;  
   ejdovxasen. 

8.31-
8.39 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men pro;" tau'ta…  
  eij oJ qeo;" uJpe;r hJmw'n,  
  tiv" kaq j hJmw'n… 32

  

 o{" ge tou' ijdivou uiJou' oujk ejfeivsato,  
  ajlla; uJpe;r hJmw'n pavntwn  

  parevdwken aujtovn,  
 pw'" oujci; kai; su;n aujtw'/  
  ta; pavnta hJmi'n  

  carivsetai… 33
  

tiv" ejgkalevsei kata; ejklektw'n qeou'…    ) a threesome 

  qeo;" oJ dikaiw'n: 34
  

 tiv" oJ katakrinw'n…      ) 

  Cristo;" jIhsou'"  

    oJ ajpoqanwvn,  
    ma'llon de; ejgerqeiv",  
   o}" kaiv ejstin ejn dexia'/ tou' qeou',  

 B’ 
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   o}" kai; ejntugcavnei uJpe;r hJmw'n. 35
  

 tiv" hJma'" cwrivsei      ) 

   ajpo; th'" ajgavph"  

   tou' Cristou'…  
  qli'yi" h] stenocwriva h] limo;"    ) a list of 6 

  h] gumnovth" h] kivnduno" h] mavcaira… 36
   ) 

kaqw;" gevgraptai  
  o{ti {Eneken sou'  
   qanatouvmeqa  

   o{lhn th;n hJmevran,  
  ejlogivsqhmen  

   wJ" provbata  

   sfagh'". 
 ajll j ejn touvtoi" pa'sin  

  uJpernikw'men  

  dia; tou' ajgaphvsanto" hJma'". 38
  

 pevpeismai ga;r  

  o{ti ou[te qavnato" ou[te zwh; ou[te a[ggeloi         ) a list of 9 

   ou[te ajrcai; ou[te ejnestw'ta ou[te mevllonta   ) 

   ou[te dunavmei" ou[te u{ywma ou[te bavqo"         ) 

  ou[te tiv" ktivsi" ejtevra  

    dunhvsetai  
    hJma'" cwrivsai  
   ajpo; th'" ajgavph" tou' qeou'  
   th'" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n. 
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SECTION 2’: 9.1-11.36: 

9.1-29, A 

9.1-
9.13 

jAlhvqeian levgw ejn Cristw'/,  
   ouj yeuvdomai,  
  summarturouvsh" moi  
   th'" suneidhvsewv" mou  

   ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/, 2  
  o{ti luvph moiv ejstin megavlh  

   kai; ajdiavleipto" ojduvnh  

   th'/ kardiva/ mou. 3  
 hujcovmhn ga;r  

   ajnavqema ei\nai aujto;" ejgw; ajpo; tou' Cristou'  
   uJpe;r tw'n ajdelfw'n mou  

    tw'n suggenw'n mou  

    kata; savrka, 4  
  oi{tinev" eijsin jIsrahli'tai,  
   w|n hJ uiJoqesiva    ) a listing 

    kai; hJ dovxa   ) 

    kai; aiJ diaqh'kai ) 
   kai; hJ nomoqesiva   ) 

    kai; hJ latreiva   ) 

    kai; aiJ ejpaggelivai, 5  ) 

  w|n oiJ patevre",     ) 

   kai; ejx w|n    ) 

    oJ Cristo;"  

    to; kata; savrka:  
   oJ w]n ejpi; pavntwn   ) 

    qeo;" eujloghto;"  

    eij" tou;" aijw'na",  
     ajmhvn.6   
 Oujc oi|on de;  
   o{ti ejkpevptwken oJ lovgo" tou' qeou'.  
   ouj ga;r pavnte" oiJ ejx jIsrahvl,  
    ou|toi jIsrahvl: 7  
  oujd j  
   o{ti eijsi;n spevrma jAbraavm,  
   pavnte" tevkna,  
  ajll j jEn jIsaa;k klhqhvsetaiv soi spevrma. 8 
tou't j e[stin,  
  ouj ta; tevkna th'" sarko;"  

   tau'ta tevkna tou' qeou',  
  ajlla; ta; tevkna th'" ejpaggeliva"  

   logivzetai eij" spevrma: 9  
 ejpaggeliva" ga;r  

  oJ lovgo" ou|to",  
  Kata; to;n kairo;n tou'ton  

   ejleuvsomai  
   kai; e[stai th'/ Savrra/ uiJov". 
 ouj movnon dev,  
   ajlla; kai; 
    JRebevkka  

  ejx eJno;"  koivthn e[cousa,  
  jIsaa;k tou' patro;" hJmw'n: 11 

 A 
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mhvpw ga;r gennhqevntwn  

  mhde; praxavntwn ti  
   ajgaqo;n  

   h] fau'lon,  
  i{na hJ kat j ejklogh;n provqesi" tou' qeou' mevnh/, 12

  

   oujk ejx e[rgwn  

   ajll j ejk tou' kalou'nto",  
 ejrrevqh aujth'/  
  o{ti JO meivzwn douleuvsei tw'/ ejlavssoni: 13

  

 kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
  To;n jIakw;b hjgavphsa,  
  to;n de; jHsau' ejmivshsa. 

9.14-
9.29 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men…       (see 9.30) 

   mh; ajdikiva para; tw'/ qew'/…  
   mh; gevnoito: 15

  

  tw'/ Mwu>sei' ga;r levgei,  
   jElehvsw o}n a]n ejlew',  
   kai; oijktirhvsw o}n a]n oijktivrw. 
  a[ra ou\n ouj tou' qevlonto"  

   oujde; tou' trevconto",  
   ajlla; tou' ejlew'nto" qeou'. 17

  

 levgei ga;r hJ grafh; tw'/ Faraw;  
   o{ti Eij" aujto; tou'to  

   ejxhvgeirav se  

  o{pw" ejndeivxwmai  
   ejn soi;  
   th;n duvnamivn mou,  
  kai; o{pw" diaggelh'/  
   to; o[nomav mou  

   ejn pavsh/ th'/ gh'/. 18
  

 a[ra ou\n  

  o}n qevlei ejleei',  
  o}n de; qevlei sklhruvnei. 19 
jErei'" moi ou\n,  
  Tiv ou\n e[ti mevmfetai…  
  tw'/ ga;r boulhvmati aujtou' tiv" ajnqevsthken… 20

  

 w\ a[nqrwpe,  
   menou'nge su;  
   tiv" ei\ oJ ajntapokrinovmeno" tw'/ qew'/…  
  mh; ejrei' to; plavsma tw'/ plavsanti,  
   Tiv me ejpoivhsa" ou{tw"… 21

  

  h] oujk e[cei ejxousivan oJ kerameu;" tou' phlou'  
   ejk tou' aujtou' furavmato"  

   poih'sai  
    o} me;n eij" timh;n skeu'o",  
    o} de; eij" ajtimivan… 22 
 eij de; qevlwn oJ qeo;"  

   ejndeivxasqai th;n ojrgh;n  

   kai; gnwrivsai to; dunato;n aujtou'  
  h[negken ejn pollh'/ makroqumiva/  
   skeuvh ojrgh'"  

   kathrtismevna eij" ajpwvleian, 23
  

  kai; i{na gnwrivsh/  
   to;n plou'ton th'" dovxh" aujtou'  
   ejpi; skeuvh ejlevou",  

 B 
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    a} prohtoivmasen eij" dovxan, 24
  

    ou}" kai; ejkavlesen hJma'"  

     ouj movnon ejx jIoudaivwn  

     ajlla; kai; ejx ejqnw'n… 25
  

wJ" kai; ejn tw'/ JWshe;  
  levgei,  
   Kalevsw to;n ouj laovn mou laovn mou  

   kai; th;n oujk hjgaphmevnhn hjgaphmevnhn: 26 
  kai; e[stai  
   ejn tw'/ tovpw/  
    ou| ejrrevqh aujtoi'",  
    Ouj laov" mou uJmei'",  
   ejkei'  
    klhqhvsontai  
    uiJoi; qeou' zw'nto". 27 
 Hsai?a" de; kravzei  
   uJpe;r tou' jIsrahvl,  
  jEa;n h\/ oJ ajriqmo;" tw'n uiJw'n jIsrah;l  

   wJ" hJ a[mmo" th'" qalavssh",  
   to; uJpovleimma swqhvsetai: 
  lovgon ga;r suntelw'n kai; suntevmnwn  

   poihvsei kuvrio"  

   ejpi; th'" gh'". 29 
 kai; kaqw;" proeivrhken jHsai?a",  
   Eij mh; kuvrio" Sabaw;q  

   ejgkatevlipen hJmi'n spevrma,  
  wJ" Sovdoma a]n ejgenhvqhmen  

  kai; wJ" Govmorra a]n wJmoiwvqhmen. 
9.30-
9.33 

Tiv ou\n ejrou'men…       (see 9.14) 

 o{ti e[qnh ta; mh; diwvkonta dikaiosuvnhn  

  katevlaben dikaiosuvnhn,  
  dikaiosuvnhn de; th;n ejk pivstew": 31

  

 jIsrah;l de; diwvkwn novmon dikaiosuvnh"  

  eij" novmon  

  oujk e[fqasen. 32
  

dia; tiv…  
 o{ti  
  oujk ejk pivstew"  

  ajll j wJ" ejx e[rgwn:  
 prosevkoyan  

  tw'/ livqw/  
  tou' proskovmmato", 33

  

kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
 jIdou tivqhmi ejn Siw;n  

  livqon proskovmmato"  

  kai; pevtran skandavlou,  
 kai; oJ pisteuvwn  

  ejp j aujtw'/  
  ouj kataiscunqhvsetai. 

 B’ 
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10.1-11.6, B 

10.1-
10.4 

jAdelfoiv, hJ me;n eujdokiva  

  th'" ejmh'" kardiva"  

 kai; hJ devhsi" pro;" to;n qeo;n  

  uJpe;r aujtw'n  

 eij" swthrivan. 2  
marturw' ga;r aujtoi'"  

  o{ti zh'lon qeou'  
  e[cousin,  
 ajll j ouj kat j ejpivgnwsin: 3  
  ajgnoou'nte" ga;r th;n tou' qeou' dikaiosuvnhn,  
  kai; th;n ijdivan zhtou'nte" sth'sai,  
 th'/ dikaiosuvnh/  
  tou' qeou'  
  oujc uJpetavghsan: 4  
tevlo" ga;r  

  novmou  

  Cristo;"  

 eij" dikaiosuvnhn  

 panti; tw'/ pisteuvonti. 

 A 

10.5-
10.13 

Mwu>sh'" ga;r gravfei  
  th;n dikaiosuvnhn  

   th;n ejk tou' novmou  

  o{ti oJ poihvsa" aujta; a[nqrwpo"  

   zhvsetai ejn aujtoi'". 6  
 hJ de; ejk pivstew" dikaiosuvnh  

   ou{tw" levgei,  
   Mh; ei[ph/" ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou,  
  Tiv" ajnabhvsetai eij" to;n oujranovn…  
   tou't j e[stin  

   Cristo;n katagagei'n: 7  
  h[ Tiv" katabhvsetai eij" th;n a[busson…  
   tou't j e[stin  

   Cristo;n ejk nekrw'n ajnagagei'n. 8  
 ajlla; tiv levgei… 
  jEgguv" sou to; rJh'mav ejstin,  
   ejn tw'/ stovmativ sou  

   kai; ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou:  
  tou't j e[stin  

   to; rJh'ma th'" pivstew"  

   o} khruvssomen. 9  
o{ti eja;n oJmologhvsh/"  

   ejn tw'/ stovmativ sou  

   kuvrion jIhsou'n,  
  kai; pisteuvsh/"  

   ejn th'/ kardiva/ sou  

   o{ti oJ qeo;" aujto;n h[geiren ejk nekrw'n,  
  swqhvsh/: 10

  

 kardiva/ ga;r  

  pisteuvetai  
  eij" dikaiosuvnhn,  
 stovmati de;  
  oJmologei'tai  
  eij" swthrivan. 11

  

 B 
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levgei ga;r hJ grafhv,  
  Pa'" oJ pisteuvwn ejp j aujtw'/  
  ouj kataiscunqhvsetai. 12

  

 ouj gavr ejstin diastolh;  
   jIoudaivou te  

   kai; {Ellhno",  
  oJ ga;r aujto;" kuvrio" pavntwn  
  ploutw'n  

   eij" pavnta"  

   tou;" ejpikaloumevnou" aujtovn: 13
  

 Pa'" ga;r  

  o}" a]n ejpikalevshtai to; o[noma kurivou   (linking with B’ following) 

  swqhvsetai. 
10.14
-11.6 

Pw'" ou\n ejpikalevswntai  
  eij" o}n oujk ejpivsteusan…  
 pw'" de; pisteuvswsin  

   ou| oujk h[kousan…  
  pw'" de; ajkouvswsin  

   cwri;" khruvssonto"… 15
  

  pw'" de; khruvxwsin  

   eja;n mh; ajpostalw'sin…  
 kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
  JW" wJrai'oi  
  oiJ povde"  

   tw'n eujaggelizomevnwn ta; ajgaqav. 
jAll j ouj pavnte" uJphvkousan tw'/ eujaggelivw/:  
  jHsai?a" ga;r levgei,  
  Kuvrie,  
   tiv" ejpivsteusen th'/ ajkoh'/ hJmw'n… 17

  

 a[ra  

  hJ pivsti"  

   ejx ajkoh'",  
  hJ de; ajkoh;  
   dia; rJhvmato" Cristou'. 18

  

 ajlla; levgw,  
   mh; oujk h[kousan…  
   menou'n ge,  
  Eij" pa'san th;n gh'n   

   ejxh'lqen oJ fqovggo" aujtw'n,  
  kai; eij" ta; pevrata th'" oijkoumevnh"  

   ta; rJhvmata aujtw'n. 
ajlla; levgw,  
   mh; jIsrah;l oujk e[gnw…  
  prw'to" Mwu>sh'" levgei,  
   jEgw; parazhlwvsw uJma'"  

    ejp j oujk e[qnei,  
   ejp j e[qnei ajsunevtw/  
    parorgiw' uJma'". 
  jHsai?a" de; ajpotolma'/ kai; levgei,  
   EuJrevqhn  

    ejn toi'" ejme; mh; zhtou'sin,  
   ejmfanh;" ejgenovmhn  

    toi'" ejme; mh; ejperwtw'sin. 
 pro;" de; to;n jIsrah;l levgei,  
    {Olhn th;n hJmevran  

 B’ 
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   ejxepevtasa ta;" cei'rav" mou  

   pro;" lao;n ajpeiqou'nta kai; ajntilevgonta. 
  Levgw ou\n,  
   mh; ajpwvsato oJ qeo;" to;n lao;n aujtou'…  
   mh; gevnoito:  
  kai; ga;r ejgw; jIsrahlivth" eijmiv,  
   ejk spevrmato" jAbraavm,  
   fulh'" Beniamivn. 2  
 oujk ajpwvsato oJ qeo;"  

    to;n lao;n aujtou'  
    o}n proevgnw.  
   h] oujk oi[date  

    ejn jHliva/  
    tiv levgei hJ grafhv…  
   wJ" ejntugcavnei tw'/ qew'/ kata; tou' jIsrahvl, 3  
    Kuvrie,  
     tou;" profhvta" sou ajpevkteinan,  
     ta; qusiasthvriav sou katevskayan,  
    kajgw; uJpeleivfqhn movno",  
     kai; zhtou'sin th;n yuchvn mou. 4  
  ajlla; tiv levgei aujtw'/ oJ crhmatismov"…  
   Katevlipon ejmautw'/ eJptakiscilivou" a[ndra",  
   oi{tine" oujk e[kamyan govnu th'/ Baval. 5  
  ou{tw" ou\n kai; ejn tw'/ nu'n kairw'/    a 

    lei'mma  

    kat j ejklogh;n cavrito" gevgonen: 6  
   eij de; cavriti,      b 

    oujkevti ejx e[rgwn,   
   ejpei; hJ cavri"      b’ 

    oujkevti givnetai cavri"   

 
   (epei to ergon              (a strong case to remove 

    ouketi estin ergon)      these lines, yes?) 
 

11.7-36, B’ 

11.7-
11.24 

Tiv ou\n…   
  o} ejpizhtei' jIsrahvl,  
    tou'to oujk ejpevtucen,  
   hJ de; ejklogh; ejpevtucen:  
   oiJ de; loipoi; ejpwrwvqhsan, 8  
  kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
    [Edwken aujtoi'" oJ qeo;" pneu'ma katanuvxew",  
    ojfqalmou;" tou' mh; blevpein  

    kai; w\ta tou' mh; ajkouvein,  
   e{w" th'" shvmeron hJmevra". 9 
 kai; Daui;d levgei,  
    Genhqhvtw hJ travpeza aujtw'n  

      eij" pagivda  

      kai; eij" qhvran  

     kai; eij" skavndalon  

     kai; eij" ajntapovdoma aujtoi'", 10 
   skotisqhvtwsan  

    oiJ ojfqalmoi; aujtw'n  

    tou' mh; blevpein,  

 A 
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   kai; to;n nw'ton aujtw'n  

    dia; panto;"  

    suvgkamyon. 11  
  Levgw ou\n, 
   mh; e[ptaisan  

   i{na pevswsin…  
  mh; gevnoito:  
   ajlla; tw'/ aujtw'n paraptwvmati  
     hJ swthriva  

     toi'" e[qnesin,  
    eij" to; parazhlw'sai aujtouv". 12

  

   eij de; to; paravptwma aujtw'n  

     plou'to" kovsmou  

    kai; to; h{tthma aujtw'n  

     plou'to" ejqnw'n,  
    povsw/ ma'llon t 
     o; plhvrwma aujtw'n. 13 
 uJmi'n de; levgw  

   toi'" e[qnesin,  
  ejf j o{son me;n ou\n eijmi ejgw; ejqnw'n ajpovstolo",  
   th;n diakonivan mou  

   doxavzw, 14
  

  ei[ pw"  

   parazhlwvsw mou th;n savrka  

   kai; swvsw tina;" ejx aujtw'n. 15
  

eij ga;r hJ ajpobolh; aujtw'n      (see 11.24) 

    katallagh; kovsmou,  
   tiv" hJ provslhmyi"  

   eij mh; zwh;  
    ejk nekrw'n… 16

  

  eij de; hJ ajparch; aJgiva, 
   kai; to; fuvrama:  
  kai; eij hJ rJivza aJgiva,  
   kai; oiJ klavdoi.  (introductory to what follows) 
 eij dev tine" tw'n klavdwn ejxeklavsqhsan,  
   su; de; ajgrievlaio" w]n  

    ejnekentrivsqh"  

    ejn aujtoi'"  

   kai; sugkoinwno;" th'" rJivzh"  

    th'" piovthto"  

    th'" ejlaiva" ejgevnou, 18
  

  mh; katakaucw' tw'n klavdwn:  
  eij de; katakauca'sai,  
   ouj su; th;n rJivzan bastavzei"  

   ajlla; hJ rJivza sev. 19
  

 ejrei'" ou\n,  
   jExeklavsqhsan klavdoi  
   i{na ejgw; ejgkentrisqw'. 20

  

  kalw'":  
    th'/ ajpistiva/ ejxeklavsqhsan,  
    su; de; th'/ pivstei e{sthka".  
   mh; uJyhla; frovnei,  
   ajlla; fobou': 21

  

  eij ga;r oJ qeo;" tw'n kata; fuvsin klavdwn  

   oujk ejfeivsato,  
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   oujde; sou' feivsetai. 
i[de ou\n crhstovthta kai; ajpotomivan qeou': 
   ejpi; me;n tou;" pesovnta" ajpotomiva,  
   ejpi; de; se; crhstovth" qeou',  
    eja;n ejpimevnh/" th'/ crhstovthti,  
    ejpei; kai; su; ejkkophvsh/. 23

  

  kajkei'noi dev  
   eja;n mh; ejpimevnwsin th'/ ajpistiva/,  
    ejgkentrisqhvsontai:  
   dunato;" gavr ejstin oJ qeo;" pavlin  

    ejgkentrivsai aujtouv". 24
  

  eij ga;r su; ejk th'" kata; fuvsin  

    ejxekovph"  

    ajgrielaivou  

   kai; para; fuvsin  
    ejnekentrivsqh"  

    eij" kallievlaion,  
   povsw/ ma'llon ou|toi  
    oiJ kata; fuvsin ejgkentrisqhvsontai  
    th'/ ijdiva/ ejlaiva/. 

11.25
-

11.32 

Ouj ga;r qevlw uJma'" ajgnoei'n,  
   ajdelfoiv,  
   to; musthvrion tou'to,  
  i{na mh; h\te  

   par j eJautoi'"  

   frovnimoi,  
  o{ti pwvrwsi"  

    ajpo; mevrou"  

    tw'/ jIsrah;l gevgonen  

   a[cri" ou|  
    to; plhvrwma tw'n ejqnw'n  

    eijsevlqh/, 26
  

   kai; ou{tw"  

    pa'" jIsrah;l  

    swqhvsetai:  
 kaqw;" gevgraptai, 
   {Hxei ejk Siw;n oJ rJuovmeno",  
    ajpostrevyei ajsebeiva"  

    ajpo; jIakwvb: 
   kai; au{th aujtoi'"  

    hJ par j ejmou' diaqhvkh,  
    o{tan ajfevlwmai ta;" aJmartiva" aujtw'n. 
  kata; me;n to; eujaggevlion  

   ejcqroi;  
   di j uJma'",  
  kata; de; th;n ejklogh;n  

   ajgaphtoi;  
    dia; tou;" patevra": 29

  

   ajmetamevlhta ga;r  

    ta; carivsmata  

    kai; hJ klh'si" tou' qeou'. 30
  

 w{sper ga;r uJmei'" pote hjpeiqhvsate tw'/ qew'/,  
   nu'n de; hjlehvqhte  

   th'/ touvtwn ajpeiqeiva/, 31
  

  ou{tw" kai; ou|toi nu'n hjpeivqhsan  

 B 
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   tw'/ uJmetevrw/ ejlevei  
   i{na kai; aujtoi; nu'n ejlehqw'sin: 32

  

  sunevkleisen ga;r oJ qeo;" tou;" pavnta"  

   eij" ajpeivqeian  

   i{na tou;" pavnta" ejlehvsh/. 
11.33

-
11.36 

\W bavqo" plouvtou  

   kai; sofiva"  

   kai; gnwvsew" qeou':  
  wJ" ajnexerauvnhta ta; krivmata aujtou'  
  kai; ajnexicnivastoi aiJ oJdoi; aujtou'. 
 Tiv" ga;r e[gnw nou'n kurivou…  
  h] tiv" suvmboulo" aujtou' ejgevneto… 
  h] tiv" proevdwken aujtw'/  
   kai; ajntapodoqhvsetai aujtw'/… 
   o{ti ejx aujtou'  
     kai; di j aujtou'  
     kai; eij" aujto;n  

    ta; pavnta:  
 Aujtw'/ hJ dovxa  

  eij" tou;" aijw'na":  
  ajmhvn. 

 B’ 
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SECTION 1’: 12.1-15.33 

12.1-13.14, A 

12.1-
12.8 

Parakalw' ou\n uJma'",  
   ajdelfoiv,  
   dia; tw'n oijktirmw'n tou' qeou',  
  parasth'sai ta; swvmata uJmw'n qusivan zw'san  

   aJgivan  

   eujavreston tw'/ qew'/,  
  th;n logikh;n latreivan uJmw'n: 2  
 kai; mh; suschmativzesqe tw'/ aijw'ni touvtw/,  
 ajlla; metamorfou'sqe  

   th'/ ajnakainwvsei tou' noov",  
  eij" to; dokimavzein uJma'"  

  tiv to; qevlhma tou' qeou',  
   to; ajgaqo;n kai; eujavreston kai; tevleion. 
Levgw ga;r  

  dia; th'" cavrito"  

  th'" doqeivsh" moi  
 panti; tw'/ o[nti ejn uJmi'n  

  mh; uJperfronei'n  

   par j o} dei'  
   fronei'n,  
  ajlla; fronei'n eij" to; swfronei'n,  
   eJkavstw/ wJ" oJ qeo;" ejmevrisen  

   mevtron pivstew". 4  
 kaqavper ga;r  

   ejn eJni; swvmati  
   polla; mevlh e[comen,  
  ta; de; mevlh pavnta  

   ouj th;n aujth;n  

   e[cei pra'xin, 5  
  ou{tw" oiJ polloi;  
   e}n sw'mav ejsmen ejn Cristw'/,  
   to; de; kaq j ei|" ajllhvlwn mevlh. 6  
e[conte" de; carivsmata  

  kata; th;n cavrin th;n doqei'san hJmi'n diavfora,  
  ei[te profhteivan  

   kata; th;n ajnalogivan th'" pivstew", 7  
 ei[te diakonivan      ) a threesome 

   ejn th'/ diakoniva/,  
  ei[te oJ didavskwn    ) 

   ejn th'/ didaskaliva/, 8  
  ei[te oJ parakalw'n    ) 

   ejn th'/ paraklhvsei,  
 oJ metadidou;"      ) a threesome 

   ejn aJplovthti,  
  oJ proi>stavmeno"    ) 

   ejn spoudh'/,  
  oJ ejlew'n     ) 

   ejn iJlarovthti. 

 A 

12.9-
12.21 

JH ajgavph ajnupovkrito". 
   ajpostugou'nte" to; ponhrovn,  
   kollwvmenoi tw'/ ajgaqw'/: 10

  

 B 
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  th'/ filadelfiva/      ) list started 

   eij" ajllhvlou"  

   filovstorgoi,  
  th'/ timh'/      ) 

   ajllhvlou"  

   prohgouvmenoi, 11
  

 th'/ spoudh'/       ) list continued 

   mh; ojknhroiv,  
  tw'/ pneuvmati      ) 

   zevonte",  
  tw'/ kurivw/      ) 

   douleuvonte", 12
  

 th'/ ejlpivdi       ) 

   caivronte",  
  th'/ qlivyei      ) 

   uJpomevnonte",  
  th'/ proseuch'/      ) 

   proskarterou'nte", 13
  

tai'" creivai" tw'n aJgivwn      ) 
   koinwnou'nte",  
  th;n filoxenivan     ) 

   diwvkonte". 
  eujlogei'te      ) 

   tou;" diwvkonta" uJma'",    

 eujlogei'te       ) 

   kai; mh; katara'sqe. 15
  

  caivrein      ) 

   meta; cairovntwn,  
  klaivein      ) 

   meta; klaiovntwn. 16
  

 to; aujto;       ) 

   eij" ajllhvlou"  

   fronou'nte",  
  mh; ta; uJyhla; fronou'nte"  

  ajlla; toi'" tapeinoi'" sunapagovmenoi.  
mh; givnesqe frovnimoi       ) 

   par j eJautoi'". 
  mhdeni; kako;n      ) 

   ajnti; kakou'  
   ajpodidovnte":  
  pronoouvmenoi      ) 

   kala;  
   ejnwvpion pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn: 18

  

 eij dunatovn,       ) 

   to; ejx uJmw'n  

   meta; pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn eijrhneuvonte": 19 

  mh; eJautou;" ejkdikou'nte",  
   ajgaphtoiv, 
  ajlla; dovte tovpon th'/ ojrgh'/,  
 gevgraptai gavr,  
   jEmoi; ejkdivkhsi" ejgw; ajntapodwvsw,  
   levgei kuvrio". 20

  

  ajlla;       ) 

   eja;n peina'/ oJ ejcqrov" sou,  
    ywvmize aujtovn:  
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   eja;n diya'/,  
    povtize aujtovn:  
  tou'to ga;r poiw'n  

    a[nqraka" puro;"  

     swreuvsei"  

     ejpi; th;n kefalh;n aujtou'. 
   mh; nikw' uJpo; tou' kakou',   ) 

   ajlla; nivka     ) 

    ejn tw'/ ajgaqw'/  
    to; kakovn. 

13.1-
13.14 

Pa'sa yuch;  
    ejxousivai" uJperecouvsai"  

    uJpotassevsqw.  
   ouj ga;r e[stin ejxousiva  

    eij mh;  
    uJpo; qeou',  
   aiJ de; ou\sai  
    uJpo; qeou'  
    tetagmevnai eijsivn: 2  
  w{ste oJ ajntitassovmeno" th'/ ejxousiva/  
    th'/ tou' qeou' diatagh'/  
    ajnqevsthken,  
   oiJ de; ajnqesthkovte"  

    eJautoi'" krivma  

    lhvmyontai. 3  
   oiJ ga;r a[rconte" oujk eijsi;n fovbo"  

    tw'/ ajgaqw'/ e[rgw/  
    ajlla; tw'/ kakw'/.  
  qevlei" de; mh; fobei'sqai th;n ejxousivan…  
    to; ajgaqo;n poivei,  
    kai; e{xei" e[painon ejx aujth'": 4  
   qeou' ga;r  

     diavkonov" ejstin soi;  
     eij" to; ajgaqovn.  
    eja;n de; to; kako;n poih'/",  
    fobou':  
   ouj ga;r eijkh'/  
     th;n mavcairan  

     forei':  
    qeou' ga;r diavkonov" ejstin,  
    e[kdiko"  

     eij" ojrgh;n  

     tw'/ to; kako;n pravssonti. 5  
 dio; ajnavgkh uJpotavssesqai,  
   ouj movnon dia; th;n ojrgh;n  

   ajlla; kai; dia; th;n suneivdhsin. 
  dia; tou'to ga;r kai; fovrou" telei'te,  
   leitourgoi; ga;r qeou' eijsin  

   eij" aujto; tou'to proskarterou'nte". 7  
  ajpovdote pa'sin ta;" ojfeilav",  
   tw'/ to;n fovron  

     to;n fovron,  ) 

    tw'/ to; tevlo"  

     to; tevlo",  ) 

   tw'/ to;n fovbon  

 B’ 
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     to;n fovbon,  ) 

    tw'/ th;n timh;n  

     th;n timhvn. )  

 Mhdeni; mhde;n ojfeivlete,  
    eij mh; to; ajllhvlou" ajgapa'n:  
    oJ ga;r ajgapw'n to;n e{teron  

     novmon  

     peplhvrwken. 9  
   to; ga;r  

    Ouj moiceuvsei",  
     Ouj foneuvsei",  
    Ouj klevyei",  
     Oujk ejpiqumhvsei",  
   kai; ei[ ti" eJtevra ejntolhv,  
     ejn tw'/ lovgw/ touvtw/  
      ajnakefalaiou'tai,  
     jAgaphvsei"  

      to;n plhsivon sou  

      wJ" seautovn. 10
  

    hJ ajgavph  

     tw'/ plhsivon  

     kako;n oujk ejrgavzetai:  
    plhvrwma ou\n  

     novmou  

     hJ ajgavph. 
  Kai; tou'to, 
     eijdovte"  

     to;n kairovn,  
    o{ti w{ra h[dh  

     uJma'" ejx u{pnou  

     ejgerqh'nai,  
    nu'n ga;r  

       ejgguvteron  

       hJmw'n hJ swthriva  

      h] o{te ejpisteuvsamen. 12
  

     hJ nu;x proevkoyen,  
     hJ de; hJmevra h[ggiken.  
   ajpoqwvmeqa ou\n ta; e[rga tou' skovtou",  
   ejnduswvmeqa de; ta; o{pla tou' fwtov". 13

  

  wJ" ejn hJmevra/  
    eujschmovnw"  

    peripathvswmen,  
   mh; kwvmoi" kai; mevqai",  
    mh; koivtai" kai; ajselgeivai",  
    mh; e[ridi kai; zhvlw/: 14

  

   ajlla; ejnduvsasqe to;n kuvrion jIhsou'n Cristovn,  
    kai; th'" sarko;"  

    provnoian  

     mh; poiei'sqe  

     eij" ejpiqumiva". 
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14.1-23, B 

14.1-
14.8 

To;n de; ajsqenou'nta th'/ pivstei  
    proslambavnesqe,  
    mh; eij" diakrivsei" dialogismw'n. 2  
   o}" me;n      ) a pair 

    pisteuvei  
    fagei'n pavnta,  
   oJ de; ajsqenw'n     ) 

    lavcana  

    ejsqivei. 3  
  oJ ejsqivwn  

   to;n mh; ejsqivonta  

   mh; ejxouqeneivtw,  
  oJ de; mh; ejsqivwn  

   to;n ejsqivonta  

   mh; krinevtw,  
    oJ qeo;" ga;r  

     aujto;n  

     proselavbeto. 4  
 su; tiv" ei\  
    oJ krivnwn ajllovtrion oijkevthn…  
    tw'/ ijdivw/ kurivw/  
     sthvkei  
     h] pivptei:  
   staqhvsetai dev,  
   dunatei' ga;r  

    oJ kuvrio"  

    sth'sai aujtovn. 
  o}" me;n       ) a pair 

   krivnei hJmevran  

   par j hJmevran,   

  o}" de;       ) 

   krivnei  
   pa'san hJmevran:   

 e{kasto"  

   ejn tw'/ ijdivw/ noi÷  
   plhroforeivsqw. 6  
  oJ fronw'n th;n hJmevran     ) a threesome 

    kurivw/ fronei':  
   kai; oJ ejsqivwn     ) 

    kurivw/ ejsqivei,  
    eujcaristei' ga;r tw'/ qew'/:  
   kai; oJ mh; ejsqivwn    ) 

    kurivw/ oujk ejsqivei,  
    kai; eujcaristei' tw'/ qew'/. 7  
  oujdei;" ga;r hJmw'n eJautw'/ zh'/,      ) a pair 

    kai; oujdei;" eJautw'/ ajpoqnhv/skei: 8 ) 
   ejavn te ga;r zw'men,  
     tw'/ kurivw/ zw'men,  
    ejavn te ajpoqnhv/skwmen,  
     tw'/ kurivw/ ajpoqnhv/skomen.  
   ejavn te ou\n zw'men  

     ejavn te ajpoqnhv/skwmen,  
    tou' kurivou ejsmevn. 
 

 A 
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14.9-
14.18 

eij" tou'to ga;r  

  Cristo;"  

   ajpevqanen  

   kai; e[zhsen  

  i{na kai; nekrw'n  

   kai; zwvntwn  

   kurieuvsh/. 10
  

 su; de;       ) a pair 

   tiv krivnei"  

   to;n ajdelfovn sou…  
  h] kai; su;      ) 

   tiv ejxouqenei'"  

   to;n ajdelfovn sou…  
  pavnte" ga;r parasthsovmeqa  

   tw'/ bhvmati  
   tou' qeou': 11

  

 gevgraptai gavr,  
  Zw' ejgwv, levgei kuvrio",  
   o{ti ejmoi; kavmyei pa'n govnu,  
   kai; pa'sa glw'ssa ejxomologhvsetai tw'/ qew'/. 
  a[ra ou\n e{kasto" hJmw'n  

   peri; eJautou'  
   lovgon dwvsei tw'/ qew'/. 
Mhkevti ou\n  

   ajllhvlou"  

   krivnwmen:  
  ajlla; tou'to krivnate ma'llon,  
  to; mh; tiqevnai provskomma  

   tw'/ ajdelfw'/  
   h] skavndalon. 14

  

 oi\da kai;  
   pevpeismai  
   ejn kurivw/ jIhsou'  
  o{ti oujde;n  

   koino;n  

   di j eJautou':  
  eij mh; tw'/ logizomevnw/ ti  
    koino;n ei\nai,  
   ejkeivnw/  
    koinovn. 15

  

 eij ga;r dia; brw'ma  

   oJ ajdelfov" sou lupei'tai,  
   oujkevti kata; ajgavphn peripatei'".  
  mh; tw'/ brwvmativ sou  

   ejkei'non ajpovllue  

   uJpe;r ou| Cristo;" ajpevqanen. 16
  

  mh; blasfhmeivsqw ou\n  

   uJmw'n  

   to; ajgaqovn. 17
  

ouj gavr ejstin  

  hJ basileiva tou' qeou'  
  brw'si" kai; povsi",  
 ajlla; dikaiosuvnh  

   kai; eijrhvnh  

   kai; cara;  

 B 
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  ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/: 18
  

 oJ ga;r ejn touvtw/ douleuvwn tw'/ Cristw'/  
  eujavresto" tw'/ qew'/  
  kai; dovkimo" toi'" ajnqrwvpoi". 

14.19
-

14.23 

a[ra ou\n  

  ta;  
   th'" eijrhvnh"  

   diwvkwmen  

  kai; ta;  
   th'" oijkodomh'"  

   th'" eij" ajllhvlou": 20
  

 mh; e{neken brwvmato"  

   katavlue  

   to; e[rgon tou' qeou'.  
  pavnta me;n kaqarav,  
   ajlla; kako;n tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/  
    tw'/ dia; proskovmmato"  

   ejsqivonti. 21
  

  kalo;n  

   to; mh; fagei'n kreva  

    mhde; piei'n oi\non  

    mhde; ejn w|/ oJ ajdelfov" sou proskovptei. 
 su; pivstin h}n e[cei"  

   kata; seauto;n e[ce  

   ejnwvpion tou' qeou'.  
  makavrio"  

   oJ mh; krivnwn eJauto;n  

   ejn w|/ dokimavzei: 23
  

  oJ de; diakrinovmeno"  

    eja;n favgh/  
    katakevkritai, 
   o{ti oujk ejk pivstew":  
   pa'n de;  
    o} oujk ejk pivstew"  

    aJmartiva ejstivn. 

 B’ 

 
A break is found here, in some early versions, ending with 16.25-27 

15.1-33, B’ 

15.1-
15.13 

jOfeivlomen de; hJmei'" oiJ dunatoi; 
  ta; ajsqenhvmata tw'n ajdunavtwn bastavzein,  
  kai; mh; eJautoi'" ajrevskein. 2  
 e{kasto" hJmw'n tw'/ plhsivon ajreskevtw  

  eij" to; ajgaqo;n  

  pro;" oijkodomhvn: 3  
 kai; ga;r oJ Cristo;"  

  oujc eJautw'/ h[resen:  
  ajlla; kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
   OiJ ojneidismoi; tw'n ojneidizovntwn se  

   ejpevpesan ejp j ejmev. 4  
o{sa ga;r proegravfh eij" th;n hJmetevran  

  didaskalivan ejgravfh,  
   i{na dia; th'" uJpomonh'"  

   kai; dia; th'" paraklhvsew" tw'n grafw'n  

  th;n ejlpivda e[cwmen. 

 A 
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 oJ de; qeo;"  

   th'" uJpomonh'"  

   kai; th'" paraklhvsew"  

  dwv/h uJmi'n to; aujto; fronei'n  

   ejn ajllhvloi"  

   kata; Cristo;n jIhsou'n, 6  
  i{na oJmoqumado;n  

   ejn eJni; stovmati  
   doxavzhte to;n qeo;n kai; patevra  

    tou' kurivou hJmw'n 
     jIhsou' Cristou'. 7 
 dio;  
   proslambavnesqe  

   ajllhvlou", 
  kaqw;" kai; oJ Cristo;"  

   proselavbeto  

   uJma'",  
  eij" dovxan tou' qeou'. 8  
levgw ga;r  

   Cristo;n diavkonon gegenh'sqai  
    peritomh'"  

    uJpe;r ajlhqeiva" qeou',  
   eij" to; bebaiw'sai  
    ta;" ejpaggeliva"  

    tw'n patevrwn, 9  
  ta; de; e[qnh  

   uJpe;r ejlevou"  

   doxavsai to;n qeovn: 
  kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
    Dia; tou'to  

   ejxomologhvsomaiv soi  
    ejn e[qnesin, 
   kai; tw'/ ojnomativ sou  

    yalw'. 10 
 kai; pavlin  

   levgei,  
   Eujfravnqhte,  
    e[qnh,  
    meta; tou' laou' aujtou'. 11 
  kai; pavlin,  
   Aijnei'te, pavnta ta; e[qnh, to;n kuvrion,  
   kai; ejpainesavtwsan aujto;n pavnte" oiJ laoiv. 12 
  kai; pavlin j 
   Hsai?a" levgei,  
    [Estai hJ rJivza tou' jIessaiv,  
    kai; oJ ajnistavmeno" a[rcein ejqnw'n:  
    ejp j aujtw'/ e[qnh ejlpiou'sin. 13 
 oJ de; qeo;" th'" ejlpivdo"  

  plhrwvsai uJma'"  

   pavsh" cara'" kai; eijrhvnh"  

   ejn tw'/ pisteuvein,  
  eij" to; perisseuvein uJma'"  

   ejn th'/ ejlpivdi  
   ejn dunavmei pneuvmato" aJgivou. 14 

15.14 Pevpeismai dev,   B 
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-
15.21 

  ajdelfoiv mou,  
   kai; aujto;" ejgw;  
   peri; uJmw'n,  
 o{ti kai; aujtoi;  
   mestoiv ejste  

   ajgaqwsuvnh",  
  peplhrwmevnoi pavsh" th'" gnwvsew",  
  dunavmenoi kai;  
   ajllhvlou"  

   nouqetei'n. 15 

 tolmhrovteron de;  
    e[graya uJmi'n  

    ajpo; mevrou",  
   wJ" ejpanamimnhv/skwn uJma'"  

   dia; th;n cavrin  

    th;n doqei'savn moi  
    uJpo; tou' qeou' 16

  

  eij" to; ei\naiv me leitourgo;n  

   Cristou' jIhsou'  
   eij" ta; e[qnh, 
  iJerourgou'nta  

    to; eujaggevlion  
    tou' qeou',  
   i{na gevnhtai  
    hJ prosfora; tw'n ejqnw'n  

    eujprovsdekto", 
   hJgiasmevnh  

    ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/. 17 
e[cw ou\n th;n kauvchsin  

  ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou'  
  ta; pro;" to;n qeovn: 18

  

 ouj ga;r tolmhvsw ti lalei'n  

  w|n  

   ouj kateirgavsato Cristo;"  

   di j ejmou'  
  eij" uJpakoh;n ejqnw'n,  
    lovgw/  
    kai; e[rgw/, 19

  

   ejn dunavmei shmeivwn kai; teravtwn,  
   ejn dunavmei pneuvmato":  
 w{ste me  

  ajpo; jIerousalh;m  

   kai; kuvklw/  
   mevcri tou' jIllurikou'  
  peplhrwkevnai  
   to; eujaggevlion  

   tou' Cristou', 20
  

ou{tw" de;  
  filotimouvmenon  

  eujaggelivzesqai  
 oujc o{pou wjnomavsqh Cristov",  
  i{na mh; ejp j ajllovtrion qemevlion  

  oijkodomw', 21
  

 ajlla; kaqw;" gevgraptai,  
  Oi|" oujk ajnhggevlh  
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   peri; aujtou'  
   o[yontai,  
  kai; oi}  
   oujk ajkhkovasin  

   sunhvsousin. 
15.22

-
15.33 

Dio; kai; ejnekoptovmhn  

  ta; polla;  
  tou' ejlqei'n pro;" uJma'":   (see 15.23, 29, 32) 
 nuni; de;  
   mhkevti tovpon e[cwn  

   ejn toi'" klivmasi touvtoi",  
  ejpipoqivan de; e[cwn  

   tou' ejlqei'n pro;" uJma'"  

   ajpo; pollw'n ejtw'n, 24
  

  wJ" a]n  

   poreuvwmai  
   eij" th;n Spanivan:  
 ejlpivzw ga;r  

   diaporeuovmeno"  

   qeavsasqai uJma'"  

  kai; uJf j uJmw'n  

   propemfqh'nai  
   ejkei'  
  eja;n uJmw'n prw'ton  

   ajpo; mevrou"  

   ejmplhsqw'. 25
  

nuni; de; poreuvomai  
   eij" jIerousalh;m  

   diakonw'n toi'" aJgivoi". 26
  

  eujdovkhsan ga;r  

    Makedoniva  

    kai; jAcai?a  

   koinwnivan  

    tina;  
    poihvsasqai  
   eij" tou;" ptwcou;"  

    tw'n aJgivwn  

    tw'n ejn jIerousalhvm. 
  eujdovkhsan gavr,  
    kai; ojfeilevtai eijsi;n  

    aujtw'n:  
   eij ga;r toi'" pneumatikoi'" aujtw'n  

    ejkoinwvnhsan  

    ta; e[qnh, 
   ojfeivlousin kai;  
    ejn toi'" sarkikoi'"  

    leitourgh'sai aujtoi'". 28
  

 tou'to ou\n ejpitelevsa",  
  kai; sfragisavmeno"  

   aujtoi'"  

   to;n karpo;n tou'ton,  
  ajpeleuvsomai  
   di j uJmw'n  

   eij" Spanivan: 29
  

 oi\da de;  

 B’ 
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  o{ti ejrcovmeno" pro;" uJma'"  

  ejn plhrwvmati  
   eujlogiva" Cristou'  
   ejleuvsomai. 
Parakalw' de; uJma'",  
  dia; tou' kurivou hJmw'n 
    jIhsou' Cristou'  
  kai; dia; th'" ajgavph"  

   tou' pneuvmato",  
 sunagwnivsasqaiv  
    moi  
    ejn tai'" proseucai'"  

   uJpe;r ejmou'  
   pro;" to;n qeovn, 31

  

  i{na rJusqw'  
    ajpo; tw'n ajpeiqouvntwn  

    ejn th'/ jIoudaiva/  
   kai; hJ diakoniva mou  

    hJ  
    eij" jIerousalh;m  

   eujprovsdekto"  

    toi'" aJgivoi"  

    gevnhtai, 32
  

  i{na ejn cara'/  
   ejlqw;n pro;" uJma'"  

    dia; qelhvmato"  

    qeou'  
   sunanapauvswmai  
    uJmi'n. 33

  

 oJ de; qeo;" th'" eijrhvnh"  

  meta; pavntwn uJmw'n:  
  ajmhvn. 
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CLOSING GREETINGS 
(Separate from the main text of the letter, like the opening greetings and introduction): 

 16.1-23 

16.1-
16.10 

Sunivsthmi de; uJmi'n  

   Foivbhn th;n ajdelfh;n hJmw'n,  
   ou\san kai; diavkonon  

    th'" ejkklhsiva"  

    th'" ejn Kegcreai'", 2  
  i{na aujth;n prosdevxhsqe  

    ejn kurivw/  
    ajxivw" tw'n aJgivwn,  
   kai; parasth'te aujth'/  
   ejn w|/ a]n uJmw'n crhv/zh/ pravgmati,  
  kai; ga;r  

   aujth; prostavti" pollw'n ejgenhvqh  

   kai; ejmou' aujtou'. 
 jAspavsasqe Privskan kai; jAkuvlan  (here on: 17 greetings in all 

  tou;" sunergouv" mou       in succession) 

    ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou', 4  
   oi{tine"  

    uJpe;r th'" yuch'" mou  

    to;n eJautw'n travchlon uJpevqhkan,  
   oi|"  

    oujk ejgw; movno" eujcaristw'  
    ajlla; kai; pa'sai aiJ ejkklhsivai tw'n ejqnw'n, 
  kai; th;n  

   kat j oi\kon aujtw'n  

   ejkklhsivan.  
 ajspavsasqe jEpaivneton  

  to;n ajgaphtovn mou,  
  o{" ejstin ajparch;  
   th'" jAsiva"  

   eij" Cristovn. 
ajspavsasqe Marivan, 
  h{ti" polla; ejkopivasen  

  eij" uJma'". 
 ajspavsasqe jAndrovnikon kai; jIounia'n  

   tou;" suggenei'" mou  

   kai; sunaicmalwvtou" mou,  
  oi{tinev" eijsin ejpivshmoi ejn toi'" ajpostovloi",  
  oi} kai; pro; ejmou' gevgonan ejn Cristw'/. 
 ajspavsasqe jAmplia'ton  

  to;n ajgaphtovn mou ejn kurivw/. 
ajspavsasqe Oujrbano;n  / to;n sunergo;n hJmw'n / ejn Cristw'/  
  kai; Stavcun  

   to;n ajgaphtovn mou. 
 ajspavsasqe jApellh'n  

  to;n dovkimon ejn Cristw'/.  
 ajspavsasqe tou;"  

  ejk tw'n  jAristobouvlou. 

 A 

16.11
-

16.16 

ajspavsasqe JHrw/divwna  

  to;n suggenh' mou.  
 ajspavsasqe tou;"  

 B 
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  ejk tw'n Narkivssou  

  tou;" o[nta" ejn kurivw/. 
 ajspavsasqe Truvfainan kai; Trufw'san  

  ta;" kopiwvsa" ejn kurivw/.  
ajspavsasqe Persivda th;n ajgaphthvn,  
  h{ti" polla; ejkopivasen ejn kurivw/. 
 ajspavsasqe JRou'fon  

  to;n ejklekto;n ejn kurivw/  
  kai; th;n mhtevra aujtou' kai; ejmou'. 
 ajspavsasqe jAsuvgkriton, Flevgonta,  
  JErmh'n, Patroba'n, JErma'n,  
  kai; tou;" su;n aujtoi'" ajdelfouv". 
ajspavsasqe Filovlogon kai; jIoulivan,  
  Nhreva kai; th;n ajdelfh;n aujtou',  
  kai; jOlumpa'n kai; tou;" su;n aujtoi'" pavnta" aJgivou". 
 jAspavsasqe ajllhvlou" ejn filhvmati aJgivw/.  
 jAspavzontai uJma'" aiJ ejkklhsivai pa'sai tou' Cristou'. 

16.17
-

16.23 

Parakalw' de; uJma'",  
   ajdelfoiv,  
  skopei'n tou;"  

   ta;" dicostasiva" kai; ta; skavndala  

    para; th;n didach;n  

    h}n uJmei'" ejmavqete  

   poiou'nta",  
  kai; ejkklivnete ajp j aujtw'n: 18

  

 oiJ ga;r toiou'toi  
   tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n Cristw'/  
   ouj douleuvousin  

  ajlla; th'/ eJautw'n koiliva/,  
  kai; dia; th'" crhstologiva" kai; eujlogiva"  

   ejxapatw'sin ta;" kardiva" tw'n ajkavkwn. 19
  

 hJ ga;r uJmw'n uJpakoh; eij" pavnta" ajfivketo:  
  ejf j uJmi'n ou\n caivrw,  
  qevlw de; uJma'"  

   sofou;" ei\nai eij" to; ajgaqovn,  
   ajkeraivou" de; eij" to; kakovn. 
oJ de; qeo;" th'" eijrhvnh" suntrivyei to;n Satana'n  

  uJpo; tou;" povda" uJmw'n  

  ejn tavcei.  
 hJ cavri" tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'  
  meq j uJmw'n. 
 jAspavzetai uJma'" Timovqeo",      (4 greetings in all, 
   oJ sunergov" mou,        in succession 

  kai; Louvkio" kai; jIavswn kai; Swsivpatro"   to complete…) 

   oiJ suggenei'" mou. 
ajspavzomai uJma'" ejgw; Tevrtio"  

  oJ gravya" th;n ejpistolh;n   (the rhetor?) 

  ejn kurivw/. 
 ajspavzetai uJma'" Gavi>o"  

  oJ xevno" mou  

  kai; o{lh" th'" ejkklhsiva".  
 ajspavzetai uJma'" [Erasto"  

   oJ oijkonovmo" th'" povlew"  

  kai; Kouvarto"  

  oJ ajdelfov". 

 B’ 
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(16.25-27) 

The following is extra to the structure and not of the same hand as that of the letter writer. And as it has no 
textual support, along with others I deem it to be a later addition: 
 

 Tw'/ de; dunamevnw/  
   uJma'"  

   sthrivxai  
  kata; to; eujaggevliovn mou  

  kai; to; khvrugma jIhsou' Cristou',  
 kata; ajpokavluyin musthrivou  

  crovnoi" aijwnivoi"  

  sesighmevnou 
26

  

 fanerwqevnto" de; nu'n  

   diav te grafw'n profhtikw'n  

  kat j ejpitagh;n tou' aijwnivou qeou'  
   eij" uJpakoh;n pivstew"  

   eij" pavnta ta; e[qnh  

  gnwrisqevnto", 27
  

movnw/ sofw'/ qew'/  
 dia; jIhsou' Cristou'  
w|/ hJ dovxa  

 eij" tou;" aijw'na"  

 ajmhvn. 
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ROMANS: the Letter in Literal English  

 

This translation represents the Greek, the structure and also the writing style of the writer, Tertius, Paul’s 

professional helper, who indeed, it appears, writes the last three pieces of this letter by himself, 16.22-23 

(the original ending). 

 

To do this work of translation, I have set down the work of the NIV team and set about it (by comparing it 

with the Greek texts) to reproduce it in the way that the team members might have done had they been 

aware of the disciplined writing of this letter, for its structure and its repeating ‘style’ of ABB’ where A, B 

and B’ each break down, in turn, into abb’ and where, in turn, and so forth, the next lower literary level 

and the next also breaks down into three pieces of introduction (a), first development (b) and second, 

paralleling and closing, development (b’, interpreting as ‘b prime’). 

 

This Letter really deserves to be read in the Ancient Greek, but the second best thing for English-

speaking people who do not read Greek, and for those who do but do not know how to read Greek texts, 

is a reading in literal English, to demonstrate its structure and its sense as a literary work of its time, 

which, in the translation, stays faithful, as much as it can, for readability’s sake, to the style of its 

Classical presentation.  

 

In sharp focus, this letter speaks powerfully and clearly to the human condition. It gives true testimony to 

what was at the root of Christian faith in the beginning. Even though it speaks in some ways as we 

cannot today, given that we hold much more to a God-driven inclusivity of a kind that our first-century 

forebears could never have done, particularly in matters of gender and sex. This letter is important for 

Christians around the world today to read in the way that the writer meant, and to understand it also in 

the way that he meant it to be understood. We need this springboard to today’s developments. 

 

Notes: 

1) Where words are missing from the Greek text they are set in brackets in the literal English text. 

The most common is (is) which is usually in the drop-down line below its subject. This is a particular 

feature of first-century writing in Greek. 

) 

)  

 

2) Some parts are identified by brackets as above. The parts are as they are identified in the Greek 

text, but re-ordered for the sake of a smoother reading of the literal English presentation. 

 

3) Underlining, or use of bold, draws attention to the importance in the text of these words and to 

their significantly repeated use. 

 

4) Occasionally, I highlight the basic sequence of the writer’s thought in red to demonstrate his 

discipline. 

 

 

‘The Righteousness of God, the Gospel of Salvation and the Law of the Spirit’ 
 

The above is stated in the opening Chart on this Letter of Paul as the theme of the letter. I think it is 

most likely that Paul was influenced for his choice of structure by the five-part chiasm of the 

Pentateuch. This Letter, then, would be his representation of ‘the New Law’, ‘the Law of the 

Spirit’. 
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In the Old Law: 
 

In the opening of Genesis, from the first Taw, between the Hebrew letters Taw, Waw, Res and He, that 

spell TWRH, meaning ‘Law’, are 49 letters.  

 

In the opening of Exodus, from the first Taw, again between the Hebrew letters Taw, Waw, Res and He 

are 49 letters.  

 

In the opening of Leviticus, from the first Yodh, between the letters Yodh, He, Waw and He, which spell 

YHWH (Yahweh) are seven letters.  

 

In the opening of Numbers, from the first He, the Hebrew letters Taw, Waw, Res and He are in reverse 

order, but again with 49 letters between them.  

 

The ‘old’ (original?) opening of Deuteronomy would seem to have been at 1.5b: for from the first He after 

1.5b, the Hebrew letters Taw, Waw, Res and He are again in reverse order, but this time the letters 

between them number 48.  

 

How are these arrangements of Hebrew letters to be interpreted? I deduce that the letters of the first two 

sections and the last two sections of the Law were originally edentations (the opposite of indentations) in 

the right hand margin, in four lines, vertically, one after the other and that they marked the beginnings of 

the first two and last two sections to the Law. The reader, therefore, would have these beginnings clearly 

displayed – in the margin. The Hebrew Bible today shows gaps between words and interestingly 

demonstrates approximately 49 character spaces per line on average. (The earliest versions would have 

shown no spaces between words.) This feature of two books each side of a central section, both looking 

toward the central section, would suggest to me that the Law is being presented as a five-part chiasm, 

where the central section (of ‘laws’ only from its beginning to its end) begins with a naming of the name. 

 

For centuries, orthodox rabbis have known that there are these numbers of letters between the Taw, 

Waw, Res and He in Genesis, Exodus and Numbers, of 49 (7x7) and in Deuteronomy, of 48. It seems 

likely that Paul and Tertius knew about this too. Within his thesis, Paul uses the Greek word for ‘law’ 

seventy-three times, far more times than any other writer of the New Testament’s texts. Any 

appreciation of the purpose behind this Letter, therefore, needs to take these features into account. Paul 

is juggling! He is fathoming the place of the Law in the life of the Christian Church. The Christian is not 

justified by keeping the Written Law, but is justified by grace to live according to the Law of the Spirit. 

 

Paul’s Letter to the Romans addresses then: 

 

 
The Righteousness of God,  

the Gospel of Salvation  
and the Law of the Spirit: 
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1.1-17  Opening Greetings & Introduction to the Letter’s Purpose 
 
Paul,            a    A 

a servant of Christ Jesus,  
‘called’  
‘an apostle’  

set apart  
for the gospel  
of God; 2 

which he promised beforehand       b 
through his prophets 
in holy writings 3 

concerning his Son,  
the one come  

of the seed of David 
according to flesh, 4  

the one appointed  
   Son of God  

  in power 
according to (the) Spirit of holiness 
by a resurrection of the dead,  

Jesus Christ   
  our Lord, 5 

through whom we received  
grace  
and apostleship 

  for obedience of faith  
among all the nations  

on behalf of his name, 6   
among whom  

are you also, 
‘called’ of Jesus Christ; 7  

to all the ones being in Rome       b’ 
beloved of God,  

‘called’,  
‘holy’: 

Grace to you  
and peace  

from God our Father  
and from (the) Lord Jesus Christ.8 
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Firstly, on the one hand,        a B 
I thank my God 

through Jesus Christ  
concerning all of you,  

because your faith 
is being reported  
in all the world. 9 

For my witness is God whom I serve      b 
in my spirit  
in the preaching of the gospel of his Son,  

how unceasingly I make mention of you 10  
always  
in my prayers, 

requesting if somehow now at last  
I shall have a useful journey  

in the will of God 
to come to you. 11 

For I long to see you,         b’ 
that I may impart a gift to you, 

a spiritual one, 
that you may be established, 12 

and this is:  
  to be encouraged along with you, 

through the faith we hold in common, 
both yours 
and mine. 13 
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On the other hand I do not wish you to be ignorant,      a B’ 

brothers, 
that often I purposed to come to you  

and was hindered  
until the present, 

that I might have some fruit  
also among you,  
as indeed among the other nations. 14 

Both to Greeks and to foreigners,      b 
both to wise and to foolish 
a debtor I am; 15 

so  
as far as in me lies,  
I am eager  

also to you  
the ones in Rome 
to preach the gospel. 16 

For I am not ashamed of the gospel,      b’ 
for (the) power of God it is 

to salvation  
for everyone believing:  

both to (the) Jew firstly  
and to (the) Greek 17 

for the righteousness of God  
in it is revealed, 
from faith to faith,  

as it has been written:  
“Now the righteous  

by faith 
will live.” 
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1.18-3.20  SECTION 1: 
 

1.18-2.10 Sub-section A: 

 

For is being revealed          a A 
   the wrath of God  
   from heaven  
  against / all the godlessness / and unrighteousness of men  
  the ones holding the truth in unrighteousness; 19 
 since what can be known about God is clear to them,    b 
  for God has made it clear to them, 20  

  for the invisible things about him, 
(from (the) creation of (the) world -  
 understood for the things being made) 

are clearly visible -  
 his eternal power  

and divine nature - 
so that they are without excuse; 21 

since knowing God,         b’ 
neither as God did they glorify (him)  
nor gave thanks to him,   

but they became vain in their reasonings  
and their undiscerning hearts were darkened 22 

   (claiming to be wise they became foolish) 23 
  and they exchanged  
     the glory  
     of the immortal God  

for (the) likeness  
of (the) image  
of mortal man 

and of birds  
and of animals  
and of reptiles. 24 
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Wherefore God gave them over        a B 

in the desires of their hearts 
to impurity  

that might be dishonoured - their bodies - among themselves, 25  

who exchanged / the truth about God / for a lie,   
and worshiped  

  and served  
the created thing  

rather than the Creator  
  (who is blessed for ever,   

Amen): 26 
on account of this,         b 

    God gave them over  
to shameful lusts:  

for even their females  
  exchanged natural relations  

for unnatural ones; 27 
and likewise also the males, 

abandoning natural relations with women  
they were inflamed with lust for one another;  

males among males / shameful acts / committing,  
and the due penalty for their error  

in themselves  
receiving back; 28 

and as they did not think fit / to keep God / in mind,  
God gave them over  

to a depraved mind,  
to do improper things, 29 

filled with all unrighteousness,       b’ 
evil, / greed / and depravity.  

full of envy, of murder,  
  of strife, / of deceit, / of malice.  

gossips, 30 / slanderers, / God-haters,  
insolent arrogant boasters;  
inventors of evil things,  

to parents unresponsive, 31 
undiscerning,  

unfaithful,  
unnatural in regard to affection,  

unmerciful. 32 
who knowing the decree of God 

that those who do such things  
(are) deserving of death, 

not only do they do the same things  
but also approve of those who do them! 1 
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Wherefore you have no excuse,   (for the opening word, see above)  a B’ 

O man, 
judging everyone,   

for at whatever point you judge the other / yourself / you are condemning,  
for the same things / you do /who pass judgment. 2 

But we know          b 
that the judgment of God is according to truth 
against those who do such things. 3 

Do you reckon this then, 
O man, 

(if you are) the one judging the ones doing such things 
and yet doing the same things,  
that you will escape the judgment of God? 4 

Or for the riches -  
of his kindness, 

forbearance  
and patience -  

do you show contempt?  
Not realizing  

that the kindness of God 
is (meant) to lead you to repentance! 5 

But according / to your stubbornness / and unrepentant heart,   b’ 
   you are storing up for yourself wrath 

    in a day of wrath,  
and of revelation of the righteous judgment of God. 6 

 who “will repay each one according to their works”; 7 
to those on the one hand 

who by persistence in doing good,  
seek glory, honour and immortality, 

eternal life. 8 
but for those on the other hand 

who are self-seeking  
and rejecting the truth  
but obeying unrighteousness, 

wrath and anger. 9 
Affliction and distress  

 on every soul of man  
  who does evil:  

first for the Jew,  
then for the Greek. 10 

But glory and honour and peace  
to everyone who does good:  

first for the Jew,  
then for the Greek. 11  
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2.11-24 Sub-section B: 

 
For God does not show favouritism: 12      a A 

for as many as sin without the law  
without the law  
they will also perish,  

and as many as sin under the law  
through the law  
they will be judged, 13 

for it is not those who hear the law       b 
who are righteous  
with God,  

but it is those who obey the law       b’ 
who will be declared righteous. 14 

 
For when Gentiles,          a B 

who do not have the things of the law,  
by nature  
obey the things of the law,  

they who do not have the law, 
to themselves  
are the law, 15 

who show that the work of the law       b 
is written  
on their hearts,  

their consciences also bearing witness,   
and the thoughts they hold in common 

  accusing them  
or even excusing them 16 

on the day          b’ 
  that God judges / the secrets / of men  

according to my gospel  
through Christ Jesus. 17  
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But if you are called a Jew         a B’ 

and rely on the law  
and boast in God 18 

and you know his will  
and approve of what is superior,  
being instructed by the law 19 

and have convinced yourself you are a guide to the blind,  
a light to those in darkness, 20 

an instructor of the foolish,  
a teacher of little children,  

having the form of knowledge  
and of truth  
in the law, 21 

the one therefore teaching the other,  
yourself do you not teach?!  

The one preaching against stealing,       b 
do you steal? 22 

The one saying that people should not commit adultery,  
do you commit adultery?  

The one detesting idols,   
do you rob temples? 23 

Whoever boasts in the law,        b’ 
through transgression of the law 
do you not dishonour God? 24 

“For the name of God,  
because of you,   
is blasphemed among the Gentiles!” 25 

 As it is written!   
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2.25-3.20 Sub-section B’: 

 
For indeed circumcision has value        a A 

if you observe the law,  
but if you are a transgressor of the law,   

your circumcision  
has become uncircumcision. 26 

If therefore the one who is not circumcised      b 
the ordinances of the law 
keeps.  

Will not his uncircumcision  ) 
for circumcision ) 
be reckoned? 27 ) 

And he will judge, 
the one by nature of the uncircumcision’ -  

 the law carrying out, 
you, 

the one though the written code and circumcision  
a transgressor of the law? 28 

For it is not the one        b’ 
in ‘the visible sense’  
(who is) a Jew,  

nor the one in ‘the visible sense’ 
in flesh  

 is of the circumcision, 29 
but the one  

  who in ‘the concealed sense’ 
(is) a Jew;  

and circumcision  
   (is) of the heart   

by the Spirit,  
not by the written code  

of whom the praise  
  (is) not from men,  

but from God. 1 
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What therefore the advantage in being a Jew,      a B 

or what  
(is) the value of circumcision? 2 

Much in every way;  
for firstly indeed,  
they were entrusted with the words of God. 3 

For what? 
If some disbelieved,  
(will) not their unbelief destroy faith in God? 4         

May it not be!          b 
But let God be true.  
And every man a liar.  

As it is written: 
“So as you may be justified when you speak 
and prevail when you are judged.” 5 

But if our unrighteousness  
   commends God’s righteousness,  

what shall we say?  
  That God is unjust inflicting his wrath on us?  

 As a man I speak. 6 
May it not be!          b’ 

Otherwise how will God judge the world? 7 
But if the truth of God  

by my lie  
increased to his glory,  

why still am I also judged as a sinner? 8       
And not  

  as we are slandered  
  and as some say that we say, 

  “Let us do evil things  
   that good things may come.”  
Of which / condemnation / is just! 9 
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What therefore, are we superior?       a B’ 

Not at all!  
For we have already charged  

both Jews and Greeks  
all to be under sin.10 

As it is written:      (6 quotes)  b 
“There is no one righteous,     1 

 not even one; 11 
there is no one who understands; 
there is no one who seeks God. 12 

All have turned away, 
they have together become worthless; 

there is no one who does good, 
there is not even one.” 13 

“An opened grave      2 
the throats of them; 

with their tongues  
they acted deceitfully.” 

“the poison of asps      3 
is under their lips.” 14 

“Of whom the mouth       4 
of cursing and bitterness  
is full.” 15 

“Swift are their feet      5 
to shed blood; 16 

  ruin and misery   
mark their ways, 17 

and the way of peace  
they do not know.” 18 

“There is no fear of God     6 
before their eyes.” 19 

But we know          b’ 
   that whatever the law says,  

it says to those who are under the law,  
that every mouth may be stopped  

and come under judgement…  
all the world to God. 20 

because by works of the law 
will no one be declared righteous 
 even all flesh  

before him;  
for through the law / is full knowledge / of sin.    
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3.21-6.23  SECTION 2: 
 
3.21-4.25, Sub-section A: 
 
But now without law              .a  (a)  a A 
   a righteousness of God has been revealed,        .b   
   being witnessed by the law and the prophets 

22                 
.b’ 

  and a righteousness of God            .a  (b) 
   through faith in Jesus Christ          .b 
   to all the ones believing           .b’ 
  for there is no difference, 

23
           .a (b’) 

   for all have sinned           .b 
   and fall short of the glory of God. 

24
         .b’ 

Being justified freely by his grace    (.a)  .a (a)   b 
    through the redemption,   (.b) 

the one in Christ Jesus, 
25

  (.b’) 
   whom set forth God            .b 
   a propitiation through faith in his blood,         .b’ 
  for a showing forth of his righteousness    (b) 
   because of the passing by of previously committed sins 

26
 

   in the forbearance of God, 
  to the showing forth of his righteousness in the present time(b’) 
   that he should be just  
   and justifying the one with faith in Jesus. 

27
 

Where therefore the boasting? It was shut out!    (a)   b’ 
   Through what law? Of works? 
   No! But through a law of faith! 

28
 

  For we reckon to be justified     (b) 
    by faith a man 
    without works of law. 

29
 

   Or of Jews, God only? 
    Not also of Gentiles? 
    Yes, also of Gentiles! 

30
 

   Since there is one God 
    who will justify circumcision by faith 
    and uncircumcision by faith 

31
 

  Law, therefore, do we destroy, through faith?   (b’) 
   May it not be! 
   But a law we establish. 

4.1
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What therefore shall we say              .a (a) a B 
discovered Abraham,  
our forefather according to the flesh? 

2
 

For if Abraham was justified by works,             .b 
he had something to boast about, 
but not before God. 

3
 

For what does the Scripture say?          .b’ 
“Abraham believed God,  
 and it was credited to him as righteousness.” 

4
 

Now to the one who works,      (b) 
wages are not credited as a gift,  
but as an obligation. 

5
 

And to the one who does not work,     (b’) 
but believes on the one justifying the ungodly,  
his faith is credited as righteousness. 

6
 

Even as also David says        b 
of the blessedness of the man  
to whom God credits righteousness apart from works: 

7
 

“Blessed  
are those whose transgressions are forgiven, 

and whose sins are covered. 8 
 Blessed  

the man 
whose sin the Lord will never count against him.” 9 

Is this blessedness therefore        b’ 
for the circumcised,  
or also for the uncircumcised?  

For we say, 
‘Was credited to Abraham 
 faith for righteousness.’ 10 

How therefore was it credited:  
when he was in circumcision 
or in uncircumcision?  

Not in circumcision, 
but in uncircumcision! 11 

And he received circumcision as a sign,  
a seal of the righteousness by faith,  
the one in uncircumcision.  

that he might be the father of all who believe  
through uncircumcision,  
that righteousness might be credited to them; 12 

and the father of the circumcised  
who not only are circumcised  
but who also walk in the footsteps  

of ‘the in-uncircumcision faith’  
of our father Abraham. 13 

For not through the law  
was the promise  

     to Abraham  
and to his offspring  

that he would be heir of the world,  
but through righteousness by faith. 14 

For if those who are of the law are heirs,  
faith means nothing  
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and the promise is worthless. 15 
For the law works wrath,  

but where there is no law  
there is no transgression. 16 

 
Therefore,            B’ 

(it is) of faith,  
that it might be according to grace  

that the promise might be guaranteed to all the offspring  
not only to those who are of the law  
but also to those in the faith of Abraham,  

who is the father of us all; 17 
 as it is written:  
“A father of many nations I have made you.” 

Before God whom he believed 
who gives life to the dead  
and calls  

  things not in being 
 into being. 18 

who against hope,  
in hope  
he believed  

that he might become the father of many nations,  
according to the promise, 
“So shall your offspring be.” 19 

And not weakening in faith,  
he considered his body  

  now to have died 
being about a hundred years old 

as well as the death  
  of the womb  

of Sarah. 20 
But against the promise of God, 
  he did not decide by unbelief, 

but was strengthened in faith  
giving glory to God, 21 
and being fully persuaded  

that what he had promised  
he was able also to do. 22 

Wherefore also “it was credited to him as righteousness.” 23 
Now it was not written 

because of him only 
that “it was credited to him”, 24 

but also because of us,  
to whom it is about to be credited. 

  To the ones believing 
in him who raised Jesus our Lord  
from the dead 25 

who was delivered up 
for our offences  

and was raised to life  
for our justification. 1 
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5.1-19, Sub-section B: 

 
Therefore, since we have been justified through faith,      A 
   we have peace  

with God  
through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 
through whom we have gained access by faith  

into this grace  
in which we stand  

and we boast  
   in the hope of the glory of God. 3 

and not only so,  
but also we boast  

in our sufferings  
knowing  

that suffering works perseverance; 4 
and perseverance, character;  
and character, hope, 5 

and hope does not put us to shame,  
because the love of God  

has been poured out  
into our hearts  

through the Holy Spirit 
the one given 
to us. 6 
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For indeed Christ,          B 
   while we were weak 

still,   
according to the due time  

died    ) 
for the ungodly 7 ) 

(for hardly  
on behalf of a righteous person  
would anyone die.  

 for on behalf of a good person  
perhaps 
someone might even dare to die), 8 

but God demonstrates his own love for us in this  
   that while we were still sinners,  

Christ died for us: 9 
by much more therefore  

having now been justified  
by his blood,  

shall we be saved  
  through him  

from the wrath 10 
for if, while we were enemies,  

we were reconciled to God  
through the death of his Son,  

how much more, having been reconciled,  
shall we be saved  
through the life of his (Son); 11 

and not only so,  
but also,  
we boast in God  

through our Lord Jesus Christ,  
through whom now  

  we have received   ) 
reconciliation. 12       ) 

 
 
Therefore,            B’ 

as through one man  
sin entered the world,  
and death through sin, 

so also to all men  
death passed,  
in as much as all sinned 13  

for until the law sin was in the world  
but sin is not reckoned 
when there is no law. 14 

but death reigned  
from Adam  
until Moses,  

even over those who did not sin  
in the likeness  
of the transgression of Adam,  

who is / a pattern / of the one coming. 15 
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But not 
as the trespass  
so also the gift.  

For if  
by the trespass of the one man  
the many died,  

by how much more  
the grace of God 
and the gift in grace  

of the one man Jesus Christ,  
to the many overflowed, 16 

and not as through one sinning the gift  
for on the one hand the judgement  

of one  
brought condemnation 

but on the other hand the gift,  
given many trespasses,  
brought justification. 17 

For if  
by the trespass of the one man,  

  death reigned through that one man,  
 by how much more  

the ones 
   the abundance of the grace  

and the gift of righteousness 
    receiving 

in life will reign 
through the one man,  
Jesus Christ! 18 

So therefore,  
as through one trespass  

to all men 
condemnation,  

so also through one righteous act  
to all men 
justification and life. 19 

For as  
  through the disobedience of the one man  

 the many were constituted sinners.  
So also  

through the obedience of the one man  
the many will be constituted righteous. 20 
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5.20- 6.23 Sub-section B’: 

 
Now the law came in           A 

that the trespass  
might increase,  

but where sin increased,  
grace the more overflowed, 21 

that as sin   )  
reigned  )  
to death,  

so also grace  
might reign  

through righteousness  
to life eternal  

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 1 
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What therefore, shall we say?         B 
Shall we continue in sin 
that grace may increase? 2 

May it not be!  
We who have died to sin;  

how can we live in it any longer? 
3 

Or do you not know  
that all of us who were baptized into Christ Jesus  
were baptized into his death? 

4 
 

We were therefore buried with him  
  through baptism  

into death,  
that as Christ was raised  

from the dead  
through the glory of the Father,   

so also  
we might walk     ) 
in newness of life. 

5
   ) 

For if we have become       ) 
united        ) 

in the likeness  
of his death,  

so also  
of his resurrection  
we shall be. 

6
  

This knowing 
that the old man of us 

was crucified with him  
that the sinful body    ) 

might be destroyed,   ) 
we should no longer serve sin 

7 
 

for the one who has died is set free from sin. 
8
 

 But if we died with Christ,  
we believe  
that we will also live with him. 

9
 

Knowing that Christ  
raised from the dead no more dies, 
death no more lords it over him, 

10
 

for in that he died 
    to sin he died once for all;  

but in that he lives  
he lives to God. 

11
 

So also / you, / count yourselves  
dead on the one hand to sin  
but alive on the other to God  

in Christ Jesus, 
12

 
therefore do not let sin reign in your mortal body  

that you obey  
its evil desires.

13
 

and do not offer any part of yourself 
as weapons of wickedness  
to sin,  

but rather offer yourselves  
to God  
as from the dead living 

and every part of yourself  
as weapons of righteousness  
to God

14
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for sin shall not lord it over you,     
for you are not under the law,  
but under grace. 

15
 

 
 
What therefore,          B’ 

shall we sin  
because we are not under the law  
but under grace?  

May it not be! 
16 

Do you not know  
that when you offer yourselves as obedient slaves,  
you are slaves of the one you obey— 

whether of sin,  
to death,  

or of obedience,  
to righteousness? 

17 

But thanks be to God  
that, though you were slaves to sin,  

you have come to obey from your heart  
the pattern of teaching   ) 
to which you are now persuaded 

18
 ) 

and having been set free from sin  
you have become slaves  
to righteousness.

19
 

I speak of an example from everyday life  
because of the weakness 

 of your flesh  
for as you offered yourselves  

as slaves to impurity  
and to ever-increasing wickedness,  

so now you offer yourselves  
as slaves to righteousness  
to sanctification.

20
 

for when you were slaves to sin,  
you were free from (the control of) righteousness.

21
 

What fruit did you reap at that time  
from the things you are now ashamed of?  
for those things end in death! 

22
 

But now  
having been freed from sin  
and having become slaves of God,  

you have your fruit  
to sanctification,  

and the end  
(is) life eternal. 

23 

For the wages of sin is death,  
but the gift of God (is) life eternal  
in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
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7.1-8.39  SECTION C: 
 
7.1-25, Sub-section A: 
        
Or do you not know,           A 

brothers, 
    for to ones knowing the law I speak 
   that the law lords it over a man 
   over such time he lives. 

2
 

For the married woman  
to her husband while he is alive 
is bound by law. 

But if the husband dies, 
she is discharged through the law  
from the husband. 

3
 

Therefore, while the husband lives 
she will be called an adulteress 
if she becomes wife to a different husband. 

But if the husband dies she is free from the law 
so that she is not an adulteress 
when she becomes wife to a different husband. 

4
 

 
 
 
 
So my brothers,           B 

you also were put to death to the law 
through the body of Christ 

that you might belong to a different one, 
the one raised  

 from the dead 
that we may bear fruit  

to God. 
5
 

For when we were in the flesh, 
the passions of sins  
the things through the law  

operated  
in our bodies 

to bear fruit   
to death. 

6 

But now we are discharged from the law, 
having died  

to that in which  
we were held fast, 

so that we might serve 
in newness of spirit 
and not oldness of letter. 

7
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What therefore shall we say:          B’ 
‘The law  

 (is) sin?’ 
May it not be! 
But I knew no sin 

except through law 
for also I knew no lust  
except the law said, 

‘You shall not lust!’  
8
 

But taking opportunity  
sin through the commandment 
worked in me every lust. 

For without law,  
sin  
(is) dead. 

9
 

And I was living without law then. 
But when the commandment came  

sin revived  
10

 
and I died. 

And was found to me 
the commandment for life, 
this is to death! 

11
 

For sin taking opportunity 
through the commandment 

deceived me 
and through it 

killed me. 
12

 
So the law is indeed holy. 
And the commandment  

is ‘holy and just and good’. 
13

  
The ‘good’ therefore  

to me  
 became death? 
May it not be!  
But sin 

that it might appear sin 
through ‘the good’  

in me worked death  
that sin might become excessively sinful 

through the commandment. 
14

 
For we know 

that the law  
is spiritual 

But I am fleshly 
having been sold  
under sin. 

15
 

For what I work  
I know not 

For not what I wish 
this I do, 

16
 

But what I hate 
this I do. 

But if what I wish not 
this I do, 

I agree with the law  
that (it is) good. 

17
 

 
But now  
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no longer do I work it 
but the indwelling sin in me. 

18
 

For I know  
that it does not dwell in me, 
this is in my flesh, 

For the will to do good  
is present in me 

But to work the good 
 is not. 

19
 

For the good I wish to do,  
I do not 

And the evil I wish not to do,  
this I keep doing. 

20
 

Now if what I wish not to do,  
this I do, 

no longer do I work it 
but the sin dwelling in me. 

21
 

I find then a law: 
when it is in me to do good, 
that in me evil is present. 

22
 

For I delight  
in the law of God 
according to the inner man. 

23
 

But I see a different law in my body 
warring against the law of my mind 
and taking me captive 

to the law of sin 
the one working in my body. 

24
  

Wretched man that I am! 
Who will deliver me  

from the body  
of the death of this? 

25
 

But thanks be to God  
through Jesus Christ  
our Lord. 

So therefore I myself,   
on the one hand will serve the law of God  

   but on the other with the flesh the law of sin. 
1
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8.1-11 Central Sub-section B:  
 
Therefore there is now no condemnation       A 

for those  
in Christ Jesus. 

2 

For the law 
   of the Spirit of life 
   in Christ Jesus 
  has freed you  

from the law 
  of sin  
  and of death. 

3
 

For the impossibility of the law 
   in which it was weak 
   through the flesh, 
  God  
   sending his own son 
    in likeness of sinful flesh 
    and concerning sin 
   condemned  

sin  
in the flesh 

4
 

  that the ordinance of the law 
    may be fulfilled 
    in us, 
   the ones walking not according to flesh 
   but according to the Spirit. 

5
 

 
 
       (we now note style change at the centre) 
 
 

For the ones who live according to flesh,      (a) a B 
   have in mind the things of flesh. 

but the ones according to spirit    (a’) 
   the things of the Spirit. 

6
 

For the mind of the flesh      (a) b 
is death, 

  but the mind of the Spirit    (a’) 
   is life and peace. 

7
 

Wherefore the mind of the flesh is enmity against God;  (a) a’ 
for to the law of God  

it is not subject  
    neither indeed can it be, 

8 

  but the ones living in flesh    (a’) 
   God 

cannot please. 
9
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Now you            A’ 
   are not in flesh 
   but in Spirit 
  since the Spirit of God dwells in you 
  and if anyone has not the Spirit of Christ 
   this 
   is not of him. 

10 

But if Christ is in you 
  on the one hand the body  

(is) dead 
   because of sin, 

but on the other the Spirit  
(is) life 
because of righteousness. 

11
 

But if the Spirit  
of the one who raised Jesus from the dead  
dwells in you, 

  the one who raised Christ from the dead  
will give life also 

   to your mortal bodies 
  through his indwelling Spirit  

in you.
12
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8.12-39  Sub-section A’: 
 
So then,            A 

brothers,  
we are debtors, 

  not to the flesh - 
   according to flesh 

to live, 
13

 
  for if you live according to flesh 
   you are  
   about to die. 

But if by the Spirit 
   the practices of the body you put to death, 
   you will live. 

14
 

For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, 
   these  
   are sons of God. 

15
 

  For you received not a spirit of slavery again for fear, 
   but you received a spirit of adoption 
   by which we cry, ‘Abba, Father.’ 

16
 

The Spirit himself witnesses  
with our spirit 

   that we are children of God 
17

 
  and if children, also heirs: 
   heirs, on the one hand, of God; 
   joint heirs, on the other, of Christ, 
  since we suffer with him 
   that also  
   we may be glorified with him. 

18
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For I reckon            B 
   that are not to be compared 
    the sufferings  

of the present time  
   with the coming glory  
    to be revealed  

to us. 
19

 
  For the anxious watching of creation 
   is for the revealing of the sons of God 

with eager expectation. 
20

 
  For creation was subjected to vanity, 
    not willingly, 
    but because of the one subjecting it 
   in hope, 

21
 

   because even creation itself will be freed 
    from the slavery of corruption 
    to the freedom of the glory of the children of God. 

22 

For we know 
    that all creation groans together 
    and travails together until now 

23
 

   and not only so 
    but also ourselves, 
    having the firstfruits of the Spirit 
   and ourselves in ourselves groan 
    eagerly expecting adoption, 
    the redemption of our bodies. 

24
 

  For by hope we were saved, 
    but hope being seen  

is not hope. 
   For what anyone sees, 

why does he hope? 
25 

 
   But if for what we do not see, 

we hope  
with patient eager expectation. 

26
 

  And similarly also the Spirit takes a share in our weakness, 
    for what we may pray as it is necessary to do,  
    we know not. 
   But the Spirit himself  

makes supplication on our behalf 
    with unutterable groanings. 

27
 

   And the one searching the hearts   
knows what is the mind of the Spirit, 

    because according to God  
     he makes supplication  

on behalf of saints. 
28 

And we know that for the ones loving God 
    all things work together for good 
    for the ones being called according to his purpose, 

29
 

   because those whom he foreknew 
    also he foreordained 
     to be conformed  

to the image of his son 
    that he himself should be  

the firstborn  
among many brothers. 

30
 

   Now those whom he foreordained 
     these also  

he called, 
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    and those whom he called 
     these also  

he justified, 
    but those whom he justified 
     these also  

he glorified. 
31

 
 
What then shall we say to these things?        B’ 
   If God is for us, 
   who is against us? 

32
 

Who indeed his own son spared not, 
but on behalf of us all 
delivered him up. 

How shall he not also with him 
all things 
freely give us? 

33
 

Who will bring a charge against God’s elect? 
It is God who justifies! 

34
 

Who is the one who condemns? 
   Christ Jesus  

(is) the one who died, 
but rather is raised, 

who also is at the right hand of God, 
who also makes supplication for us! 

35
 

Who will separate us / from the love / of Christ? 
Affliction, or distress, or famine 

   or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 
36

 
As it is written, 

   ‘For your sake 
    we are being put to death 
    all the day long. 
    We were reckoned  

as sheep  
for slaughter.’ 

37
  

But in all these things 
   we are more than conquerors 

through the one loving us. 
38

 
For I am persuaded  

that neither death, nor life, nor angels 
   nor rulers, / nor things present, / nor things to come, 
   nor powers, 

39
 / nor height, / nor depth, 

nor anything else in creation 
    will be able  

     to separate us 
from the love of God 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

1
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9.1-11.36  SECTION 2’: 

9.1-33 Sub-section A: 

 
I speak the truth in Christ.        a A 

I am not lying.   
Witnessing within me 

(is) my conscience  
in (the) Holy Spirit 2 

that I have great sorrow  
and incessant pain  
in my heart. 3 

For I could wish  
that I myself were accursed from Christ  
on behalf of my brothers,  

my kinsmen 
according to flesh, 4 

who are Israelites  
of whom the adoption  

and the glory,  
and the covenants 

and the receiving of the law  
and the temple worship  
and the promises. 5 

of whom (are) the patriarchs,  
and from whom  

the Christ 
according to flesh   

the one being over all  
God blessed 
for ever, Amen. 6 

It is not of course  
that the word of God has failed,  
for not all the ones of Israel - these of Israel. 7 

neither  
because they are seed of Abraham  
are they all his children  

but “In Isaac shall your seed be called.” 8 
This is,          b 

not the children of the flesh - these children of God,  
but the children of the promise are reckoned for seed. 9 

For of promise  
 this word:  
“At the appointed time  

I will return  
and Sarah will have a son.” 10 

And not only so,  
but also  
Rebekah, 

children conceiving 
by Isaac our father. 11 

For before there were any births      b’ 
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or before either had done anything  
good  
or bad 

(that the elective purpose of God might stand: 12 
not of works  
but of the one calling) 

  it was said to her, 
“The older will serve the younger,” 13 

even as it is written:  
“Jacob I loved,  
 but Esau I hated.” 14 

 
 
What therefore shall we say?        a B 

Is there not / unrighteousness / with God?  
May it not be! 15 

For to Moses he says, 
“I will have mercy on whomever I have mercy,  
 and I will pity whomever I pity.” 16 

So therefore, it is not of the one wishing, 
nor of the one making every effort,  
but of the one showing mercy, God. 17 

For says the Scripture to Pharaoh:  
“For this very purpose  
 I raised you up  

that I might display in you my power  
and that my name might be proclaimed in all the earth.” 18 

So therefore,  
on whom he wishes he has mercy  
and on whom he wishes, he is harsh. 19 

You will say to me, therefore:       b 
“Why does he still find fault,  
 for who has resisted his counsel?” 20 

O man! No rather, who are you to talk back to God?  
“Shall what is formed say to the one having formed it,  

‘Why did you make me like this?’ ” 21 
Or does not the potter of the clay have the right  

out of the same lump  
to make 

this for special purposes  
and that for common use? 22 

But if God wishing  
to display his wrath  
and to make his power known,  

endured with great patience  
the objects of his wrath, 
that were equipped for destruction 23 

he did this to make known the riches of his glory  
to the objects of his mercy,  

which he previously prepared for glory 24 
including us whom he called,   

not only from the Jews  
but also from the Gentiles? 25 
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As also in Hosea,         b’ 
   he says: 

“I will call them ‘my people’    ) 
who were not my people;  ) 

 and ‘loved’      ) 
who were not loved,” 26  ) 

and it shall be, 
“In the place  

where it was said to them,  
‘You are not my people,’ 

 there,   
they will be called  
‘sons of the living God.’ ” 27 

And Isaiah cries out  
concerning Israel: 

“Though the number of the sons of Israel  
be as the sand of the sea, 
only the remnant will be saved. 28 

 For the Lord will exercise his judgement   ) 
over the land      ) 
cutting short the time.” 29   ) 

And as Isaiah said previously: 
“Except the Lord of Sabaoth  
 left to us a seed, 

 as Sodom we would have become, 
 and as Gommorah we would have been likened.” 30 

 
What therefore shall we say?     (see opening of B) a B’ 

That the Gentiles who were not pursuing righteousness,  
obtained righteousness,  
but a righteousness that is by faith. 31 

But Israel which pursued the law of righteousness,  
at the goal of the law 
did not arrive. 32 

Why?           b 
Because  

not by faith  
but as by works,  

they stumbled  
over the stone 
of stumbling. 33 

As it is written:         b’ 
“Behold I place in Zion  

a stone of stumbling 
and a rock offence, 

and the one believing  
in him  
will not be put to shame.” 1 
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10.1-11.6 Sub-section B: 
 
Brothers, the desire indeed          A 

of my heart  
and prayer to God  

on their behalf  
is for their salvation. 2 

For I can testify about them  
that a zeal for God  
they have,  

but it is not based on knowledge 3 
for not knowing the righteousness of God  
and seeking to establish their own,  

to the righteousness  
 of God 

they did not submit. 4 
For the end   

of the law 
(is) Christ  

for righteousness  
for everyone who believes. 5  
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For Moses writes           B 
about the righteousness  

associated with the law:  
that “The man observing it 

    will live by it.” 6 
But the righteousness that is by faith  

he says thus:  
“Do not say in your heart,  

 ‘Who will ascend into heaven?’ ”  
this is  
to bring Christ down 7 

“or ‘Who will descend into the abyss?’ ” 
this is  
to bring Christ up from the dead. 8 

But what does it say?  
“The word is near you;  

it is in your mouth  
and in your heart,”  

this is,  
the message concerning faith 
which we proclaim: 9 

Because if you confess  
 with your mouth,  
“Jesus is Lord,”  

and believe  
in your heart  
that God raised him from the dead,  

you will be saved; 10 
for with the heart  

one believes  
to righteousness,  

and with the mouth  
one confesses 
to salvation. 11 

For the Scripture says,  
“Everyone believing in him  
 will never be put to shame.” 12 

For there is no difference between  
both Jew  
and Greek 

for the same Lord over all  
is generous  

to all  
who call on him. 13 

For everyone 
“Whoever calls on the name of the Lord  
 will be saved.” 14 
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How, therefore, might they call         B’ 
on the one they have not believed in?  

And how might they believe  
in the one about whom they have not heard?  

And how might they hear  
without a preacher?  15 

And how can anyone preach  
If they are not sent?  

As it is written:  
“How beautiful  
 (are) the feet  

of those who bring good news!”  16 
But they have not all accepted the gospel,  

for Isaiah says, 
 “Lord, who has believed our report?” 17 

 Then,  
faith comes  

by hearing,  
and hearing  

by the message of Christ. 18 
But I ask:  

Did they not hear?  
Of course they did! 

“Into all the earth  
their utterance went out, 

 and to the ends of the world  
their words.” 19 

And again I ask:  
did Israel not understand?  

First, Moses says, 
“I will make you envious  

by those that are no nation; 
 and by a nation that has no understanding  

I will make you angry.” 20 
But Isaiah is quite bold and says, 

“I was found  
by those who did not seek me; 

 I was revealed  
to those who did not inquire of me.” 21 

But to Israel he says, 
“All the day long  

I have held out my hands 
to a disobedient and obstinate people.” 1 

I ask therefore,  
Did God reject his people?  
May it not be!  

For even I am an Israelite,  
of the seed of Abraham,  
from the tribe of Benjamin.  2 

God did not reject  
his people,  
whom he foreknew   

   or do you not know what the Scripture says about Elijah 
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how he makes supplication to God against Israel: 3 
“Lord,  

they killed your prophets  
and have torn down your altars;  

 I am the only one left,   
and they are trying to kill me”? 4 

But what was the reply to him?  
“I have reserved for myself seven thousand men 
 who have not bowed the knee to Baal.” 5 

So also therefore at the present time  
a remnant  
according to the election of grace, 6 

and if by grace,  
no more of works;  

since grace  
would no more be grace. 7  

 

11.7-36 Sub-section B’: 
 
What therefore?         (a) a A 

What Israel has sought after 
it has not obtained  

but their elect obtained (it) 
and the rest were hardened, 8 

As it is written: 
“God gave them a spirit of stupor, 

eyes that could not see 
and ears that could not hear, 

up to the present day.” 9 
And David says:      (b)  

“Let their table be made  
a snare  
and a trap, 

      and a stumbling block  
and a retribution for them; 10 

let their eyes be darkened / not / to see, 
and their backs / always / bending.” 11 

Therefore I ask:  
did they stumble  
that they might fall?  

May it not be! 
But by their trespass,  

salvation was given to the Gentiles  
to provoke them to jealousy. 12 

But if their trespass 
(is) riches for the world,  

and their loss  
(is) riches for the Gentiles,  

by how much more  
when they are fully included! 13 

But to you I say,       (b’)  
to the Gentiles 
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inasmuch as I am indeed therefore the apostle to the Gentiles,  
I take pride in my ministry 14 

if somehow I may provoke to jealousy my own people  
and save some of them. 15 

For if their rejection (is) reconciliation to the world,    (a) b 
what will their reception be  
if not life from the dead? 16 

And if the first part of the dough is holy,  
also the whole batch.  

And if the root is holy,  
also the branches. 17 

But if some of the branches were broken off,   (b) 
and you, a wild olive being,  

were grafted in  
among them  

and a partaker of the root  
and of the fruit  

 of the olive tree did become,18 
boast not against the other branches 
but if you boast (remember),  

you do not support the root,  
but the root supports you. 19 

You will say therefore,      (b’) 
    “Branches were broken off  

 that I might be grafted in.” 20 
Granted:  

they for unbelief were broken off,  
and you by faith are standing.  

    Be not haughty,  
But fear! 21 

For if God  
the natural branches spared not,   
neither will he spare you! 22 

See therefore the kindness and the severity of God:   (a) b’ 
on the one hand severity to those who have fallen,  
on the other to you the kindness of God,  

if you continue in his kindness.  
since also you will be cut off. 23 

And they also        (b) 
if they do not persist in unbelief,  

they will be grafted in,  
for God is able again 

to graft them in. 24 

For if you were cut out of an olive tree    (b’) 
that is wild by nature,  

and contrary to nature  
  were grafted  

into a cultivated olive,  
by how much more       ) 

will these, the natural branches, be grafted ) 
into their own olive tree! 25 
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For I do not want you to be ignorant,         B 
brothers,  
of this mystery, 

lest you be conceited:  
Israel has experienced a hardening in part  

until the full number of the Gentiles has come in, 26 
and in this way all Israel will be saved.  

As it is written: 
“The deliverer will come from Zion; 

he will turn godlessness away from Jacob. 27 
And this is my covenant with them 

when I take away their sins.” 28 
On the one hand as far as the gospel is concerned,  

they are enemies  
for your sake;  

but on the other hand as far as election is concerned,   
they are loved  

on account of the patriarchs, 29 
for unrepented   

  (are) the free gifts  
 and the calling of God. 30 

For as you then disobeyed God, 
but now have been shown mercy  
by their disobedience, 31 

so also these now have become disobedient,  
seeing the mercy shown to you  
that also they may now be shown mercy, 32 

for God has shut in on all sides 
all those in disobedience  
that he might show mercy to them all. 33 

 
O the depth of the riches          B’ 

and of the wisdom  
and of the knowledge of God: 

how inscrutable his judgments, 
and unsearchable his ways! 34 

For “Who has known the mind of the Lord? 
Or who has been his counsellor?” 35 

  Or who has ever given to him, 
   that he should repay him, 36 

because from him  
and through him  
and for him  

are all things.  
 To him the glory,  

for ever.  
Amen.  
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12.1-15.33  SECTION 1’: 
 
12.1-13.14  Sub-section A: 

 
Therefore I urge you,           A 

brothers,  
in view of God’s mercies 

to present your bodies a living sacrifice,  
holy  
to God well pleasing 

your reasonable service. 2 

And do not be conformed to this age,  
but be transformed  

by the renewing of your mind.  
that you may prove 
what (is) the will of God, 

which is good and well-pleasing and perfect. 3 

For I say 
by the grace  
given to me 

to every one of you:  
do not think of yourself more highly 
 beyond what it is necessary  

to think,  
but think of yourself with sober judgment  

to each as God has distributed  
a measure of faith. 4 

For as  
in one body  
we have many members,  

and these members  
do not all  
have the same function, 5 

so though many,  
we are one body in Christ,  
and each one a member of one another. 6 

And having gifts,  
according to the differing grace given to us,  
if it is prophesying,  

do it according to the proportion of faith; 7 
if it is ministry,  

in ministering;  
if it is teaching,  

in teaching; 8 
if it is to encourage,  

in encouraging;  
the one sharing,  

in simplicity;  
the one taking the lead,  

diligently;  
the one showing mercy,  

cheerfully.9 
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Love must be sincere,          B 

hating what is evil,    (see 12.21) 
clinging to what is good; 10  (see 12.21) 

in brotherly love  
one another  
loving warmly,  

in honour 
one another  
preferring, 11 

in zeal 
not slow,  

in spirit 
burning,  

the Lord  
serving, 12 

in hope  
rejoicing,  

in affliction 
showing endurance,  

in prayer 
steadfastly continuing, 13 

to the needs of the saints 
imparting,  

hospitality 
pursuing, 14 

bless 
the ones persecuting,  

bless  
and do not curse 15 

to rejoice  
with the rejoicing;  

to weep  
with the weeping. 16 

the same thing      ) 
thinking      ) 
towards one another,     ) 

not  
  with the haughty  

in mind 
but  

with the humble 
mixing; 

be 
not wise 
for your own sakes, 17 

to no one evil  
for evil 
returning 

providing 
good things 
for all men, 18 

  if possible 
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as far as it rests with you 
with all men seek peace, 19 

not yourselves avenging 
beloved, 

but leave room for wrath,  
for it is written:  

“Vengeance is mine, I will repay,” 
 says the Lord.  20 

but:  
“If your enemy is hungry,  

feed him; 
 if he is thirsty,  

give him something to drink; 
for doing this,  

you will heap burning coals on his head”; 21 

do not be overcome by evil,  
but overcome evil with good. 1 

 
Let everyone be subject to superior authorities,      a B’ 

for there is no authority  
except by God 

and the ones that exist    ) 
are ordained     ) 
by God; 2    ) 

So the one who resists this authority    ) 
  has opposed      ) 

the ordinance of God,    ) 
and those who oppose     ) 

will receive      ) 
judgment on themselves; 3   ) 

for the rulers hold no terror  
for those who do right,  
but for those who do wrong.  

And do you wish not to fear the one in authority?  
Then do what is good  
and you will have praise from him. 4 

For the one in authority is God’s servant for your good,  
but if you do wrong,  
be afraid(!),  

for he does not bear the sword for no reason.  
for he is a minister of God 
an avenger for wrath 

for those doing wrong. 5 
Wherefore it is necessary to be subject,      b 

not only because of wrath  
but also as a matter of conscience; 6 

this is also why you have taxes to pay,  
for they are ministers of God 
attending constantly to this very thing; 7 

give to everyone what is due:  
to the one the tax 

 the tax, 
    to the one the tariff 
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     the tariff;  
to the one respect,  

 respect;  
 to the one honour 

 honour. 8 

To no one owe anything,        b’ 
except to love one another,  
for the one loving the other has fulfilled the law. 9 

For this:  
  “You shall not commit adultery,”  

“You shall not murder,”  
“You shall not steal,”  

“You shall not covet,”  
And if there be any other commandment 

in this one command it is summed up:  
“Love  

your neighbour  
as yourself.” 10 

  Love  
for a neighbour  
works no evil.  

The fulfilment therefore  
of the law 
(is) love. 11 

And this,  
knowing the (present) time:  

that the hour has now come for you to be raised up from sleep,  
for our salvation     ) 

(is) nearer now   ) 
 than when we first believed;12 

the night is nearly over;  
and the day has drawn near:  

let us cast off therefore the works of darkness  
and let us put on the armour of light. 13 

As in the daytime,  
let us behave      ) 
decently,      ) 

not in revellings and in bouts of drunkenness,  
not in sexual immorality and in debauchery,  
not in dissension and in jealousy. 14 

but put on the Lord Jesus Christ,  
and of the flesh  
make no provision for its passions. 1 
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14.1-23  Sub-section B: 

 
Now the one who is weak in faith       a A 
    accept 

without quarrelling over disputable matters: 2 

one indeed  
 believes he may eat  

all things,  
but the one being weak     
 eats  

only vegetables. 3 
The one eating 

the one not eating 
let him not despise. 

And the one not eating 
the one eating 
let him not judge,  

for God has accepted him. 4 
Who are you          b 

to judge another’s servant?  
to his own master,  

he stands  
or falls  

but he will stand 
for the Lord       ) 

is able       ) 
to help him stand. 5    ) 

One man indeed  
judges one day  
above another. 

Another  
judges  
every day alike.  

Each man        ) b’ 
should be fully persuaded    ) 
in his own mind. 6    ) 

The one regarding the day 
he regards it to the Lord.  

And the one eating 
he eats to the Lord,  
for he gives thanks to God.  

And the one not eating’ 
to the Lord he eats not 
and gives thanks to God. 7 

For none of us lives for ourselves alone,  
and none of us dies for ourselves alone. 8 

If we live,  
we live for the Lord;  

and if we die,  
we die for the Lord.  

If therefore we live  
   or if we die,  

we are the Lord’s. 9 
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For this very reason,          a B 

Christ  
died  
and returned to life   

that he might be Lord      } 
of both the dead     ) 
and the living. 10    ) 

Now why do you judge your brother  
Or, indeed, why do you despise your brother?  
For we will all stand  

before the judgment seat 
of God.11 

It is written: 
“ ‘As surely as I live,’ says the Lord, 

‘every knee will bow before me; 
 and every tongue will acknowledge God.’ ” 12 

  So therefore, each one of us  
   concerning himself 

will give an account to God. 13 
 
No longer therefore         b 

one another 
judge,  

but rather this decide 
to put        ) 

no stumbling block or obstacle   ) 
in the way of a brother. 14   ) 

I am convinced,  
and have been persuaded  
in the Lord Jesus,  

that nothing is unclean in itself 
except  

to the one reckoning anything  
to be unclean,  

to that man  
(it is) unclean.15 

For if because of food 
your brother is distressed  
no longer do you walk according to love.  

Not by your food 
are you to destroy that man  
for whom Christ died!16 

Therefore       ) 
let not what you know is good   ) 
be spoken of as evil.17    ) 

For the kingdom of God      ) b’ 
is not       ) 

 eating and drinking,      ) 
but about righteousness  

and peace  
and joy  

in the Holy Spirit,18 
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for the one who serves Christ in this way  
(is) well-pleasing to God  
and approved by men. 19  

 
So therefore           a B’ 

the things  
  for peace  

let us pursue 
and the things  

  for the building up 
of one another. 20 

Not for the sake of food        b 
are you to undo  

 the work of God!  
All things indeed are clean,  

but it is evil for the man 
to build a stumbling block  

by eating. 21 

Good (it is)     
not to eat meat  

nor drink wine  
nor do anything by which your brother stumbles. 22 

You have your own beliefs before God:     b’ 
blessed  

(is) the one who does not condemn himself  
by what he approves, 23 

 but the one who has doubts  
    is condemned  
    if he eats,  

because  
(it is) not  
of faith  

and all that is not from faith   ) 
  is      ) 

sin. 1     ) see the Greek for order 
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15.1-33  Sub-section B’: 

 
Now we who are strong      (See 14.1, ‘weak’)  A 

need to bear with the failings of the weak  
and not to please ourselves. 2 

Each one of us should please our neighbours  
for their good,  
to build them up. 3 

For even Christ  
did not please himself  
but, as it is written:  

“The insults of those who insult you  
 have fallen on me.” 4 

For whatever was written in the past  
it was written to teach us,  

that through patience 
and through encouragement in the Scriptures  

we might have hope. 5 
Now the God  

of patience  
and encouragement  

give you the same attitude of mind  
toward each other   
according to Christ Jesus, 6 

that with one accord,  
with one voice, 
you may glorify  

the God and Father   
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 7 

Wherefore,  
accept  
one another,  

as also Christ / accepted / you,  
to / the glory / of God. 8 

For I tell you  
that Christ has become a servant  

of the circumcision 
on behalf of the truth of God 

that the promises  
made to the patriarchs  
might be confirmed  9 

and the Gentiles  
might glorify God  
for his mercy;  

as it is written: 
“Therefore  

I will praise you  
among the Gentiles 

  and to your name  
I will sing praises.” 10 

And again,  
   it says, 

“Be glad,  
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you Gentiles,  
with his people.” 11 

And again, 
“Praise the Lord all you Gentiles; 
 let all the peoples praise him.” 12 

And again,  
  Isaiah says, 

“The Root of Jesse will spring up, 
and the one rising up to rule the Gentiles; 
on him the Gentiles will hope.” 13 

Now the God of hope  
fill you  

with all joy and peace  
in believing,  

that you may abound  
in hope  
in the power of the Holy Spirit. 14 
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Now I am persuaded,          B 
my brothers,  

even I myself 
concerning you 

that you yourselves are full of goodness,  
having been filled with all knowledge  
being able also  

to instruct      ) 
one another 15     ) 

and more daringly I have written you in part 
as reminding you,  
by the grace  

given me  
from God 16 

that I should be a minister  
of Christ Jesus  
to the Gentiles.  

   making sacrifices for the gospel of God,  
that the Gentiles might be an acceptable offering  
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. 17 

I have therefore good reason to boast  
in Christ Jesus  
about my service to God,18 

for I will not dare to speak of anything  
of the things  

which Christ did not work  
through me  

for the obedience of the Gentiles 
in word  
and in work 19 

by power of signs and wonders,  
by power of the Spirit of God,  

so that I, 
from Jerusalem  

and around  
near to Illyricum,  

have fully proclaimed  
the gospel  
of Christ. 20 

And so  
I have eagerly striven  
to evangelise,  

not where Christ was named,  
that I should not build       ) 
on a foundation belonging to another, 21   ) 

but as it is written: 
“They shall see  

to whom it was not announced  
concerning him, 

and those  
who have not heard  
will understand.” 22 
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Wherefore also I was hindered         B’ 
many times 
from coming to you, 23 

but now  
that there is no longer a place for me  
in these regions,  

and since I have been longing  
to come to you  
for several years, 24 

whenever I journey to Spain -  
I hope therefore  

while passing through  
to see you 

and by you  
to be sent on my way  
from there,  

if with you firstly 
I have hospitality  
for a while.25 

But now I am on my way  
    to Jerusalem  
    in the service of the saints26 
   for they were pleased, 
     Macedonia  
     and Achaia,  
    some contribution  

to make  
for the poor  

among the saints 
  in Jerusalem. 27 
for they were pleased  

and debtors they are 
to them,  

for if  
  in their spiritual blessings  

the Gentiles shared,  
they ought also 

in their material blessings 
to share with them.28 

This therefore having completed,  
and having secured  

for them  
this contribution,  

I will go on my way 
through you 
to Spain 29 

And I know  
that when I come to you,  
in the full measure  

of the blessing of Christ 
I will come. 30 

I urge you (brothers)    (omit ‘brothers’; it is not the writer’s use of it) 
through our Lord Jesus Christ  
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and through the love of the Spirit,  
to strive with me in the prayers 

on my behalf 
to God. 31 

that I may be kept safe  
from the unbelievers  
in Judea  

and my ministry 
the one 
in Jerusalem  

may be       ) 
acceptable      ) 
to the saints, 32    ) 

that with joy  
coming to you,  

through the will 
of God,  

I might be refreshed 
in your company. 33 

The God of peace  
be with you all.  
Amen. 
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16.1-23  Closing Greetings 

Now I commend to you         a A 
Phoebe our sister,  
being also a minister  

of the church,  
of the one in Cenchreae. 2 

that you might receive her  
in (the) Lord  
worthily of the saints,  

and might stand by her 
in whatever thing she might have need 

for indeed  
she has been the protector of many,  
and of myself. 3 

Greet Priscilla and Aquila,      1 
my co-workers  

in Christ Jesus, 4 
who   

for my life  
risked their own necks 

for whom  
not only I give thanks 
but also all the churches of the nations.5 

and the church in their house. 
Greet Epenetus,       2 

my beloved, 
who is the first fruit / of Asia / for Christ. 6 

Greet Mary,         3  b 
who has laboured much 
for you. 7  

Greet Andronicus and Junia,      4 
my kinsmen 
and my fellow captives 

who are outstanding among the apostles,  
who indeed before me were in Christ. 8 

Greet Ampliatus,       5 
my beloved in (the) Lord. 9 

Greet Urbanus,        6  b’ 
our co-worker in Christ,  

and Stachys 
my beloved. 10 

Greet Apelles,       7 
the one approved in Christ. 

Greet those        8 
of the household of Aristobulus. 11 
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Greet Herodion,        9  a B 

my kinsman. 
Greet those       10 

of the household of Narcissus  
the ones being in (the) Lord. 12 

Greet Tryphena and Tryphosa,     11 
the ones labouring in (the) Lord. 

Greet Persis,         12  b 
the beloved, 

who has laboured much in (the) Lord. 13 
Greet Rufus,        13 

the chosen in (the) Lord,  
    and the mother / of him / and of me. 14 

Greet Asyncritus, Phlegon,      14 
Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas  
and the brothers with them. 15 

Greet Philologus and Julia,       15  b’ 
Nereus and his sister,  
and Olympas and all the saints with them. 16 

Greet one another with a holy kiss.    16 
Greet you        17 

all the churches  
of Christ.17 
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Now I beseech you,         a B’ 

brothers,  
to watch out for those – 

causing      ) 
divisions and obstacles      ) 

regarding the teaching    ) 
which you learned    ) 

and turn away from them. 18 
For such as these  

are not serving      ) 
our Lord Christ,      ) 

only their own appetites, 
and through smooth talk  

and fine words  
they are deceiving the hearts of the simple. 19 

For your obedience / to all men / is known’ 
over you, therefore, I rejoice, 
but I want you  

to be wise to what is good,  
and innocent in regard to what is evil. 20 

And the God of peace will crush Satan       b 
under your feet 
soon.  

The grace of our Lord Jesus be with you. 21 

Greet you Timothy,  
my co-worker,  

and Lucius, Jason and Sosipater,  
my kinsmen. 22 

Greet you, I, Tertius,         b’ 
(the one writing the epistle)  
in the Lord. 23 

Greets you Gaius,  
my host - 
and of all the church. 

Greets you Erastus,  
the city treasurer, 

and Quartus  
the brother.  
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16.24 
16.25-27   
 
Now to him who is able to establish you       a 

according to my gospel,  
and the proclamation of Jesus Christ,  

according to the revelation of the mystery 
hidden        ) 
for long ages past, 26       ) 

but now revealed  
through the prophetic writings,  

according to the command of the eternal God,  
for the obedience of faith  
for all the Gentiles  

made known, 27 
to the only wise God          b 

through Jesus Christ  
to him (be) the glory          b’ 

for ever and ever!  
Amen. 

 
(If this is a correct ‘parsing’ of this passage, it could be said to follow the usual ABB’/abb’/ 
(a)(b)(b’) sequence of parts as found in the rest of the letter, but does it show the same kind of 
balance, yet would it have to? These questions have to be asked. Whatever the case, however, 
we see that the letter is structurally complete without this piece and, given also that our most 
important manuscripts do not include it, it would seem likely that it was added by someone 
other than Tertius who was wanting to tell us what he thought was the purpose of the letter.) 
 

 


